
A

in firings which carried II over the 
Atlantic Ocean and Africa Into tha

confirming tha "high precision of 
the operation of tha rockat’a con
trol system."

Anthoiitathra aonrcca la Hono- 
lolu aaid a plot of tha rockct’a 
flight bp American tracking sta
tion showed it miaaad lU mark by 
at least SO mile*.

Tha Taaa statement did not say 
whether tha rocket’s payload was 
recovered by Soviet ships cruising 
near the target area,

Rueaia announced Monday that 
it would fire rockets “Intended for 
space exploration" into a  speci
fied area of the l'aclfic in a eeries 
of teata beginning Wednesday and 
continuing until Oct IS, Tha pre
cise number of rockets to be tested 
was not announced.

In another test Thursday, Rus
sia set off a nuclear blast In the 
Arctic believed to have the force 
ef many millions of tons of TNT. 
Tha explosion wa* tha 10th in the 
current aeriee of Soviet nuclear 
teste.

Despite Tase'a claim that Wed
nesday’s rocket was “new" and 
"more powerful" 1U reported per- 
(ormanca did not match the range* 
ef 7,700 to 8,000 claimed for rock
et* tha Russians tested last year.

Non* of Russia's rockets so far 
has matched the »,000-mile range 
achieved by the U. S. Atlaa rocket

MOSCOW (CPU—Russia fired 
•  “new, au ra  powerful multi
stage rocket" more thaa 7,500 
miles over the Pacific Wednesday 
In the first of . a scheduled eeriee 
of teste, tbs Soviet agency Taaa 
reported today,

Tass said the launching of the 
rocket wae “successful1

Run For Governor,
YASS1ADA, Turkey (UP!) —  Turkey’* high Juatic* 

court today convicted and sentenced to death former Prrai-
dent Celal Bayar, ex Premier Adnan Mender** and eight 
other member* erf their united regime for making a mockery 
of Turkey'* constitution while In power.

• The conviction* end sentence* climaxed an 11-month
3 S --------------------------------- ----- trial ef M l men and womea wb*

ruled Turkey for 10 jeers before 
a coup placed the reins of the 
government In the hands of the
military last yaar. ___

Mender** himself wae not In 
court for the Judgment. The thief 
judge said Illness prevented his 
appearance.

The trial ended Thursday sfl»r 
11 own (he la which the court 
ward 1,068 witnesses and aum - 
ned 16 hugs files of evidence.

The prosecution deminded death 
sentences for 107 of the defend
ants.

A military coup overthrow the 
Bayar-Menderee regime on May 
87. 1M0.

Tha proeacullon charged the de
fendants had illegally used their 
government power to crush poli
tical opposition, Incite riots and 
channel state funds into their own

and that 
its operation in flight “fully con
formed with the set program."

The rocket landed about 1,000 
yard* from its target in

SAN FRANCISCO (UPO-For- 
mer Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon, who said be will decids ia 
a week or so whether to run f o r Q  
the governorship of California in 
1M2, was urged to do so Thurs
day night by 25 GOP leader* in 
California.

They met with Nlxoa la n two- 
hour closed door session. Sin 
Frsnnico*'?..-.'ocy Caspar Wein
berger told newsmen after (hr 
meeting, "We nil atrongly urged 
Mr. Nixon to run.”

Weinberger raid that tha for- £  
mcr presidential candidate gave ^  
no Indication aa to what his do- 
c is ion would be, but Weinberger 
added that ha believed Nixon al
ready baa made up htn mind.

If Nixon seeks the governor
ship, be must first outpoll former 
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight, State 
Assemblyman Joaaph C. Shell, 
and former L t Governor Harold

an ocean 
a m  about 1,000 miles southwest 
of Hawaii, the Soviet agency said,Three School 

Buses Collide
Mr. E. J . Routh, 73, died early 

Thursday evening at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital following n 
lengthy illness.

Born Aug. 35, 1888, In New Al
bany, Ind., ha had lived in Sanford 
for the past 50 years end mad* his 
home a t 220 Jetsam in a Avt. Ha 
was a veteran of World War 1; 
was retired from the American 
Fruit Growers Assn, and wee, a 
member of tha First Prasbyterian 
Church of Sanford.

Survivors include his wife, Mra. 
SylSl Routh; a son, Joe Routh; a 
daughter, Mrs. Chl-e Butts; a 
brother, Walter Routh and three 
Iftainiciiildruii, ell of Saiifoid; t«*o 
brother*, R. R. Routh and W. N. 
Routh, are of Charlotte, N. C.

Funeral services will be held a t 
4 p. m. Saturday from Brlaaon 
Funeral Home with Rev. Grover 
Sewell of the Sanford First Pres
byterian Church officiating. Uurial 
will be In Oak Lawn Memorial 

I Park.

YOUTH CLUB OFFICERS of the Altamonte Spring* St. Mary-Magdalen 
Church include, from left. Herb Smith, vice president; Pat Guillermoprie- 
to, secretary and Susan Dunn, treasurer. Don McCormick, president, is in
the Florida Sanitarium and Hospital with a compound leg fracture received 
In a motor scooter accident last week. (Herald Photo)

NEW YORK (UPI)-^Th* Na- 
tlonal Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored P e o p l e  
(NAACP) ha* complained to Prea- 
Ident Kennedy that a Savannah, 
Ga., postal employe will fired be-

who exercise* hie right a t a citisen 
to seek redress of notorious griev
ances suffered by hia racial group, 
then wa have oome, as a nation, 
to a low estate indeed," the tele
gram said.

1*w I* president of the NAACP
Georgia

In a telegram to tha President 
Thursday the association asked 
him to rescind the dismissal of tha 
Isttor carrier, Westley W. Law.

"If the government Is to become 
a partner in economic reprisal 
against a government employs

J. Powers, who h»vs declared
their candidacy for the GOP.

Oviedo Man 
Aboard Forrestal

Second Clir* David

OVER S3 YEARS
at Fire* sad Palmetto 

(Alawg 8id* Pato Ofltmhearing today.
causa he was an NAACP officer.The general charge of “violation 

of tha constitution by fores" in
cluded such accusations as:

—Mender** used tha state radio 
for hia own purpose!.

—Mend ere* embessled from the 
premier's special “secret" fund*.

—Baysr, Mender** and others 
attempted assassination of former 
President Ismet Inonu, leader of 
the then opposition Republican 
Peoples party.

—Baysr, Mender** and uthera 
used fore# to suppress newspa
pers and university student and 
faculty criticism.

—National Assembly President 
Rafik KoralUn used stoto funds 
to pay tha salary of a German 
maid.

Enginrmai 
M. Holland,
Mrs. Thomas E. Holland of Oviedo 
Is serving aboard the attack air
craft carrier USB Forrestal oper
ating out of Norfolk, Va.

Tha Forrestal recently com
pleted a seven-month cruise in 
the Mediterranean during which 
port* In Greece, France. Cyprus 
and Lebanon were visited.

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

nrganiiatioR and the 
Bavunnah branch, lie was dismiss
ed from his post offics job on 
Sept. 8.

National NAACP official* claim 
the real reason for Law’a dismis
sal was that he led a 15-month 
campaign to boycott local mer- 
ebanto In protest of racist grisv- 
ancss.

t l Freedom Riders 
Go On Trial

MONTGOMERY, Alt. (U P I)- 
Klevea "freedom rider*,” itielud- 
iag the chaplain of Yale Univer
sity, go os trial is city court to
day os charges of trying to break 
dowa segregation law* la a bus 
germinal lunchroom.
’ The group was arretted last 
May 39, several days attar ■ 
weekend of rioting took plae* 
when the drat group of "freedom 
riders" arrived ia this capital

•  Carpet
•  Tile

Q U ALITY  HOMES
Among those scheduled for trial 

la tb« Rev. William Coffin, Yale 
chaplain, and Gaylord Noyce, Di
vinity School professor I t  Yale. 
Another defendant la tbe Rev. 
Wyatt Tea Walker of Atlanta, ex
ecutive secretary of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference 
(5CLC).

The blraclal group, charged 
with breach of tbe peace and con
spiracy to breach the peace, ear
lier this week lost an appeal to 
delay the trial. The U5. Fifth 
Circuit Court ol Appeals refused 
to iaauo an Injunction against 
a.st* prosecution on criminal 
charger

Other defendants are Drs. 
John Maguire and David Smith, 
religion professor* at Wesleyan 
College; George Smith, New llav- 
en, Conn.; Bernard Ice and the 
Rev. Ralph AbemMhy, Montgom
ery; Joseph C. Jones and Clyde 
Carter, Charlotte, N. C., and the 
Rev. Fred Shuttlesworth of Rlr- 
mlngham.

EDMONTON, Alla (UPD — 
Canadian - born Cleveland Indus
trialist Cyrus Eaton — Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev’s "espt alist 
friend" — said Thursday night 
the United States is Incspible of 
handling the problem of Red 
China.

Eaton told the Canadian Rust- 
ness and Professional Mens Asso
ciation no one in Washington 
could Randle tha complex prob
lem.

"We don’t have in the United 
States in poitics oe busineis, peo
ple with Ilia knowledge or experi-i 
ence to deal wi^h China," he said.

Eaton urgad Canada to take a 
bold stand on International affairs 
and to cease blindly following the 
U. S.

lie said tbla country should 
adopt a policy it believe* is best 

Interstate of

MR. AND MRS. Wendell Hlrt, 81U Catalina Drive. Snn- 
ford (right) upon their arrival at the Montagu Reach 
Hotel in Numuu. The Hirta won un nll-exponnu Nassau 
holiday when Wendell placed first in the membership 
contest sponsored by the R.OOO-membcr Florida State 
Association of Life Underwriters. His Seminole County 
Association—of which he is membership chairman— 
boasted -111 members against only 20 in 1900. Hirt is 
with National Standard Life. With the Dirts are mem
bers of tho l!ahama.-i Association of Life Underwriters.

i t  Lincoln Haight*.

WASHINGTON (UPD — The 
Pentagon has ordered all U. S. 
military command to nuke a 
sea rrli lug review cf any cum mi t- 
mento already made to furnish 
personnel for movie, TV or radio 
appearance*.

Arthur Sylvester, assistant de
tenu* secretary for public affaire, 
said Thursday the action was tak
en because of International ten
sion.

Under present circumstances, 
Sylvester said, he doubted any

commander would ask permission 
to make furthar commitments for 
such purposee. Anyway, ha laid, 
the Pentagon would probably turn 
down any such request.

The announcement was contain
ed in the Pentagon's reply to Rep. 
Rob Wilson, (R-Calif.), who want
ed to know why troops stationed in 
Geimuny were taking part in •  
■notion pictui* being filmed In 
Franc*. The movie is "The Long- 
eel Day," a etory of D-Day in 
World War II.

Wilson also asked how that re
luted to the Jack Paar incident in 
Berlin, which caused disciplinary 
artion against military officer* 
Involved.

for the economic
Canada.

Commenting an the possibilities 
of nuclear war, Eaton raid It was 
almost a mathematical certainly 
that a bomb will be exploded by 
accident which will destroy all 
life on this planet.

Eaton pleaded fur "statesmen 
to adopt policies that will make 
for understanding and friendship 
between even the most differing 
ideologies and economics."

WASHINGTON tUPD-Senat* 
critics of foreign aid leveled e fi
nal attack today but Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana 
predicted senator* would hold the 
line and approve the (1.2 billion 
money hill.

Mansfield, summoned the Senate 
to on early session in hopes of 
shoving the appropriation* meas
ure through to passage today. It 
would be a major atop toward ad
journment

Ben. Allen J. Ellendsr, |D-La.), 
wa* armed with a proposal to trim 
(250 million from the (1.7 billion 
military aid aection. But Mansfield 
said ha thought Ellenrirr's move 
would be rejected.

The Benate Appropriations Com
mittee voted to restore most of the 
f&Ud million cut from the appro
priation fur foreign eld in the cur
rent fiscal year.

Japan Braces 
For Typhoon

Lake Monroe

Personals
By JIILS. H. L. JOHNSON 

Mr. and Mr*. Walter Price and 
Mr. and U n. Frank Price of San
ford are on an extended tour of 
Virginia, West Virginia and Mich
igan. They are expected to return 
home Ihix week.

Mr. and Jlra. WU!!am Carroll 
Sr. and Aaron Betts have return
ed home after visiting with rela
tives tn Binghampton. N. Y., tha 
former home of the Carrolls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Andrews and 
son Joey have gone to Niw York 
for a few weak* vacation.

Ur. and Mrs. Tommy Swaggcrty 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Hall and daughter Carolyn to 
Murphy, N. C., and will then visit 
in Tennessee before reluming 
home.

The Kurd family U ahown being welcomed by Lee Jack won, Marshall Holloway and 
Clarence Noble other owpiera in Lineoln Heights.Osteen P-TA 

Welcomes Teachers

TOKYO (UPD—Southern Japan 
braced today for tho impact of 
Typhoon Nancy whose ltomile- 
an-hour winds may make it one 
of the must devastating storms in 
recent Japanese history.

At least three deaths in Japan 
snd the offshore Amaml Islands 
already had been caused direct
ly or indirectly by Nancy’s howl
ing winds snd drenching rains.

Kyushu and Shikoku, the south
ernmost islands of Japan, were 
on typhoon alert, remembering 
previous storms which killed 
thousands of persona and flooded 
thousands of acres of land.

It was virtually certain that 
Kyushu would be hit by the mam
moth storm, which Japanese 
newspapers placed in the "Super- 
A" category — among the big
gest ever to strike this island na
tion.

U. 3. Air Force weather recon
naissance planes flew into the 
heart of the storm in an atlampt 
to chart its velocity and course.

An oificer at the U.S. Air Force 
weather center said Nancy was 
accompanied by exceptionally 
heavy rains, certain lo flood riv
ers and bring misery to thou
sand*.

tflcU u w jce BRICK CONSTRUCTION

CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS
Home Owner in LINCOLN HEIGHTS

3 BEDROOMOviedo
l! j  BATH

Personals SPACIOUS LIVING AREA
By MARLIN R. JONES 

Mr. snd Mrs. W. C. Morgan of 
Virginia Beach. Va.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wendell Hill and cliildren of 
Wayncsviilc, N. C.; Edward 1IU1 
of Smyrna, Ga.; Fred Bill of Fort 
Jackson, S. C., and Jack 11111 of 
Dania, have ail* returned to thetr 
respective home* after being 
called hers due to the death of 
their father. Baa Hill.

EASY TERMS

BEST HOME VALUE 

QUALITY CONSTRUCTIONNew Arrivals
continue 
Tuesday 
ih. The

Ur. and Mra. Jim Palmer of 
Uviedo announce the birth of a 10 
lb. 9 oi. son, Sept. 1ft at the Win
ter Park Memorial Hospital. Mr 
Palmer ia the new science 'aacher 
at Oviedo High.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. MeCulicy 
announce the arrival of an 8 lb. 
4 ox. ion, Sept. 7 at the Wider 
Park Memorial lioapitaL

Dance Canceled
The Community Daaeo which 

was to hav* been sponsored by the 
Chuluota Youth Club Saturday 
eight’ kas been cuoaled.

DIRECTIONS: turn left on Grapeville Ave. follow the signs to Lincoln Heights

4*•♦ gr) ■



Storm Warnings 
For Florida

MIAMI lUPl) — Hurricane 
Esther, ■ httfl* and dangerour 
•to rn , dropped atightly in power 

f i r in g  the night and took a alight 
turn toward the north 'but the 
Wealber Bureau today ordered 
hurricane warnings hoisted from 
Miami north to Savannah, Ca.

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said at 11 a. m. EST that the 
ilo rn-.^ id  decreased slightly but _ 
warned it still packed sustained 
winds of 110 miles an hour and 
gusta up to i n  miles an hour. 

^Earlier gusta bad hit about 300 
miles an hour.

The circular storm kicked up 
waves of 10 (cel in its movement 
in the general direction e! the 
Eastern seaboard. The Weather 
Bureau said the storm "took 
somewhat of a turn to the north 
for a while thla morning but its 
average movement la apparently 
toward the northwest at 11 

Ap-h.**
*  "The central pressure this 
morning was reported as 27.44 
Inches of mercury," the bureau 
laid in an advisory, "indicating a 
alight decrease in intensity during 
the night.”

Earlier, the central pressure of

★  ★  ★

Rainfall Here No

★  ★  ★
JACKSONVILLE (U P D -lto  

aircraft carrier I ’SS Franklin D. 
Roosevelt waa ordered to see 
M ay as a pretantioa ■gainst 
the possibility of Hurricane Es
ther approaching the Florida 
coast. Ik s  Navy at tha Mayport 
JfiUUif near bore sold the FW f 
would steam south and maintain 
•  paoBM m l) away frwm the 
storm area.

§ > m t f 0 r f r  i f m t t f *
WEATHER: Cloudy with rain through Tuesday. High today, 85*90. Low tonight, 70-75.
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Kin To Esther
The weekend rainfall in San

ford and through Central Flor
ida has no connection with Hur
ricane Esther, which Monday 
morning was reported to be 723 
liles east of Miami, the weather 
van said.
Sanford had 2.31 Inches of rain 

from one p. m. Friday to 9 a.m. 
Mondsy, according to figures 
compiled at the Central Florida 
Experiment Station.

City and County officials report- 
ul no damage is a result of the 
Ain.

The cause of the rain, according 
Jo Earl Morgan, meteorologist at 

Municipal Airport at Orlando, 
w’ai a cold front and a jet stream 
which passed over this area.

Morgan said that the cold 
front moved over the area from 
north to south and then backed 
up. This maneuver, along with 
the jet stream, which is, Morgan 
explained, a river of air. caused 
tbs heavy precipitation In many 
section* of the state.

By LAKKY VERHIIEL 
Why doesn't the County Com 

mission hold an old fashioned auc
tion like the Kiwani* Club did 
awhile back? Just think of all the 
Items tha county board could auc
tion off. . , . Wrist watches, com
passes, ripped up bonds for con
cealed weapons ami even an old 
directive or two.

• • •
Hay, maybe Dr. Clyde D. Broth

ers could donate a couple of other 
items.

Our city fathers sure are get
ting fumy! First they ordered 
theatre-type chairs for the com
mission chambers . , . next drapes' 
and now the city manager has i 
three new soil-cushioned chairs 
fur bia office . .  . coat (78 each. . . .  
Ah, political Julia aura are rough 
these days.

the storm — • commonly - used 
guideline to hurricane force—had 
been reported ■■ low as 27J7 
inches, less than Hurricane Carla 
which raked the gulf coasts of 
Texas and Louisiana earlier this 
month.

In the 11 a. m. advisory, the 
center of the season'! fifth hur. 
rlcane was located near latitude 

north, longitude » 2 W«ii..!» 
The location it about <63 statute 
miles east of Stuart, Fla., and 
about the same distance south 
cast of Wilmington, N. C.

The Weather Bureau laid hur
ricane winds extend outward 170 
mile* in the northeast semi-circle 
and 11* miles to the southeast. 
Giles extend outward some 330 
miles to the north and east and 
200 miles southwest of the center 
of the giant storm.

Heavy swells as high as seven 
feet have been reported in the 
outef (standi of the Bahamae, the 
bureau said. Smalt craft In the 
Bahamas were warned to remain 
in port.

Tile bureau aaid weather air
plane* are keeping the atorm 

) under close watch but llwre was 
no word whether plans still are 
being made to seed the storm 
with silver iodide smoke as pre
viously planned In an experiment 
of possible means of breaking up 
storms.

Bulletin
The Board of Cewserv siioo hi 

Jacksonville aaid M ay  alter 
cooridertog ■ regoeet Me the 
approval af a Sanford-{'leaver al 
Canal that R weald ask coo- 
sultant e a g la ttn  to prepare ■ 
feasibility

r j u v A . . .

Hammarskjold Dies In Crash
NDOLA, Northern R h o d e s i a  port, but did not land. It then die-, in New Yont noted that the planet Kammarekjold’a personal atdet

the school board know 
critical shortage of 

tigh Hrnool,smluol* * '

Castro Exiles 
135 Priests

HAVANA (UPl>—Premier Fidel 
C utro’a revolutionary regime his 
exiled Homan Catholic Bishop Ed
uardo Boia Mscvldat and 133 olh- 

t e r  priests, apparently ns a result 
of what it described as church-lid 
rioting against the government.

Forty-six of the churchmen 
' were Cuban, but most of the rest 

were Spanish. They were shipped 
out Sunday on the Spanish liner 
Covadonga when it sailed for 
Spain. '

J ’inecrest PTA 
Meets Tuesday

Parents and teachers of the 
Pmecreit School will hold their 
first meeting o! Ibe year Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m.

Newly-elected President Mrs. 
Gordon Stanley pill preside at 
the brief business meeting and the 
program lo follow will be called 

A "Informstion. Please.”

Does
thne i* * 
book*. »t .\u 
The word la that in one class in 
world history there are 63 young
ster* in the room and only 40 
book*.

• • •
Hume Lake Aimy resident* are 

wondering how lung it will be be
fore a traffic ‘light become* a 
necessity a t the business district 
intersection. And what happened 
to the safety regulations recom
mended lest year by the C of C 
rood committee?

• • •
Parents in Lake Mary, one of 

the largest unincorporated areas 
In the county, wonder why tome of 
the community's civic organisa
tion* don't get a planned and co
ordinated CD program imdccwuy 
there.

• • •
la it really "kosher," as the say

ing goes, fur a possible candidate 
for the District 4 County Commis
sion seat to drive around with a 
“foreign” license plate 
adjoining county on hi 
bilaT

JO E  CAZ1L

from an 
automo-

Why don't you say something 
good about tha County Commis
sion for a change!

Okay — They helped boost the 
circulation of tha llrraldl

Sanford Store 
Changes Hands

Joe Gaail, owner of two Tip-Top 
Supermarkets snd Hie Handy Food 
Store in Hanford has extended bii 
scope of business with I lie pur
chase of the Food mart Supermar
ket on South Park Avenue from 
Charles Atkinson, it was announc
ed today.

"Extensive remodeling and re
decorating is planned for both 
inside and outside the store," Ga- 
zll said.

The newly acquired supermar
ket will go under the name of 
Thriftwav, which is a franchise 
name, and is part of a large group 
of independent certified grocer* 
throughout Florida, with head
quarters in Ocala.

"Thriltway stands for quality 
control and will feature the lowest 
prices in the cily," said Gasif.

"The same fine personnel will 
be retained lo serve you under the 
new management,*' he added.

"I have greatly appreciated the 
patronage of all my customer* in 
the past," said Hie former owner. 
Charles “Chuck" Atkinson, “and 
can heartily em line the new man
agement."

Record Enrollment
GAINESVILLE (UPlj -  The 

doors of tha University of Florida 
opened today for a record enroll
ment of 3,300 freshmen.

Wages Up
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Total 

wages and salaries for I960 in
Florida showed a seven per cent 
Increase over 1939, the State 
Chamber of Commerce reported.

Satellite Up
VANDENBERG AFB, Calif. 

(UPlt—A 23-(ool-long Discoverer 
Hatcliitr, liie 21st of its family to 
orbit successfully, today circled 
the earth at about 18,Qua mile* 
an hour.

Radioactivity Up
LIMOGES, France (U Pt)-The 

Weather Station here has report
ed a "slight” increase in almo- 
spherlc radioactivity. The station 
said the increase was registered 
in “ the past few days."

Demonstrations
LONDON (UPlf — Arm-weary 

police early today carted off to 
Jail the last of 1.310 Britons who 
courted arrest bv staging anti
nuclear sit-down demonstration in 
Trafalgar Square.

Lack Of Money
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — John 

Mulrennan. state entomology di
rector. tuld the Florida Hoard of 
Health Sunday lack of money it 
making it difficult to W p  badly- 
needed research expert* working 
for the state.

Strict Security
ATLANTA (UPIl -T h e  Integra- 

tlon of Georgia Tech, bringing to 
13 the number of Negroes in pre
viously all-white tax-supported 
schools of the state, was to hegin 
today under strict security regu
lations

Ex-Boss Hanged
ISTANBUL (UPI) -  Turkey'* 

military junta regime hanged ex- 
premier Adnan Mender** .Sunday, 
despite plesa for clemency from 
many prominent Turk* and for
eign friends and allies of thr re
gime.

Persecution
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen 

Clifford P. Cave (R-N. J.) hat 
charged that the post office de
partment apparently acted a* an 
“instrument of persecution'' hy 
firing a Negro mad carrier who 
had worked to Improve Negro 
rights in Georgia.

General Dag Hammarskjold was 
killed In a plana eraah in North
ern Rhodesia today.

A hrvadeaat f  r  o jtw SalLury, 
Southern Rhodesia, taut six bodies 
were found in the wreckage, in
cluding that of Hammarekjold.

it said there waa one survivor, 
"unidentified but badly hurt.”

Tha broadcast said It appeared 
that the aircraft "struck the 
ground at good speed and with 
considerable force.”

Hammarekjold left Leopoldville, 
the Congo, Sunday night en route 
to Ndola for a conference with 
Katanga President Moisa Tahombe. 
Tha DC6B circled tha Ndola air-

(Ul’l I—Tha Federal Broadcasting: appeared.
Corporation of Rhodesia reported; UN official* in 1-eopoldville of- 
that United Nations Secretary firially announced thla morning

that tha plana waa mieslng.
It waa attar this that Ndola po

lk* announced that Rhodesian Air 
Force planes hud sighted what 
they believed to EFtnei* wreckage 
of a plan*—presumed to b* that of 
Hammarakjold'a DCflU.

Tha office of the high commis
sioner for Rhodesia in London aaid 
it had been Informed that Ham- 
marskjotd waa killed In a plane 
crash in Northern Rhodesia,

“This i* the word we get from 
uur government,” a spokesman 
said. He added there waa "on* 
survivor of the crash.” The name 
of tha survivor waa not given. 

Earlier, United Natione officials

was missing, but aaid a m ajor'and Vladimir Fabru, a Cxech, a
search effort was underway and 
they had no confirmation that the 
aircraft actually had crashed.

In Naw York, Secretary of State 
Deen Rusk aaid that all U. H. air
craft in tha area were joining in 
tha search for '  J'a
plana.

A spokesman for U. S. Air Fore* 
headquarters in Europe aaid In 
Wiesbaden, Germany, that six 
American planes entered th a  
search early In the day.

UN sources In Naw York aaid 
that those aboard the plane were 
Hsmmankjold; a Swedish pilot, 
Capt. Ilallonqulst: H e i n r i c h  
Weiscbhoff, an American, special 
assistant to tha aaerstary gentral; 
William Ranalllo, A m e r i c a  a ,

legal advisor,
Tha plans in which Hammar

skjold left Leopoldville wee re
ported to have had en engine 
damaged In an attack by a Ka
tanga Air Force Kouga jet on Fri
day at E U sabcthville.---------

United Nations officials a t first 
hoped the lack of word of the 
plane wee due merely to poor com
munications, but as the hours penn
ed their feera grew,

Tha Southern Rhodesian breed- 
east said tha wreckage wee right
ed 10 miles south of Mufulira, In 
the heart of Northern Rhodesia's 
scrub copper belt country.

The region ia about 80 miles 
southwest of the Katanga capital 
of Klisabothvilla.

ONE -MAN DIED of injurina suffered In ear on left in 
ht'iul-un collision with other car on Hit. -126 aoulh of

Oviedo Sunday ufternoun.

Mystery Surrounds 
Electra Crash

CHICAGO tUPI) — The pilot's 
last distinguishable words — a 
shout of "No control!” — added 
to the mystery today of what 
caused a Northwest Orient Elec- 
tra prop-jet lo crash a minute aft
er takeoff, killing all 37 persou* 
aboard

Ufficial investigator* refused lo 
cveu aue-s. They indicated a 
thorough study wuuld precede a 
diagnosis of the crash, which scat
tered Hie four-engine plane into 
lli-ry pieces over the outskirts ol 
O'Hare Field Sunday.

It was the Chicago area's sec
ond major cra*h in IT day* and 
the world's fourth airliner disas
ter lliis month

Southside PTO 
Sets Tuesday Meet

Oviedo Man Killed In Mishap
a girl was injured in a head-on 
collision at I? 3D p. m. Sunday 
on Stair Rouil 426, two miles 
south of Uvkdo, according lo 
Stale Trooper J. S. Foster, who, 
with Seminole Deputy Vernon 
Brewster, investigated the acci
dent.

An Oviedo man was killed and* * A 1932 sedan, driven by David
I1. Herman, skidded into a 1943 
car, driven hy Esther C. Mclice 
of Oviedo. Foxier reported that 
Herman UmI control of his car 
on Die ram slick highway and 
hit the McGee car hesd-on.

A Negro passenger in the Mc
Gee ear, Lloyd Logan, about 43 
years old, of Oviedo, was taken 
to Win er I’ark Memorial Hos
pital whore he died about two 
hours later of chest injuries.

A passenger In the Herman 
ear, All** Maureen Itusner, was 
,al*o taken lo the Winer Park 
hospital whet* she was treated 
for «oncu<s>on of the brain and 
a sprained wrist.

The driver* of both cars were 
uninjured.

In another traffic acrldent two 
persons were injured in a colli
sion at 6:20 a. m. today at the

Boosters Meet
The Seminole High Boosters 

Club will meet il 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday at the high school.

Southside School P-TO will 
sponsor room, visits ion from 7:101 bulla, Damon t* 
to 8 p. in. at the school Tuesday, 
as they open their agenda for 
Hie first meeting of the year.

Eight Charged 
In Gambling Count

Eight Seminole County residents 
were arrested late Friday after
noon on gambling charges, police 
reported.

Seven of the eight were charg
ed with frequenting * gamtiling 
house while (rank Scnn. was 
charged with nperating a gambl
ing establishment at tUW Palmetto 
Ave. t  I

Charged and released under 
bond were Janos Lewis Vunllcr- 

Scolt, Alton G. 
Gunter. Allred M Greene, Lyman 
A. Baker Jr , William II. Yales 
and Harley llarvis

Chorus Meet
The Hanford Male Chorus will 

meet at 8 p.m. today st the L'SO 
building. Tii* chorus plans la pre
sent s concert in November, ac
cording to director Hubert Carnie

Intersection ol Highway 17-92 tn4 
Onora Rd., Trooper Foster report-, 
ed.

A 1941 redan, being driven 
north on 17-91 by Jack Wood- 
worth. 37, of 1422 South Mill* St , 
Orlando, was struck by « 1914 
car driven by Johnny K, Gil- 
strap of Sanford.

Foster reported that the Oil- 
strap ear failed to yield the 
right of way when k entered the 
highway from Onora Rd. Damage 
ta the two can  was estimated at 
1700.

Both driver* were taken to
Seminole Memorial Hospital for 
treatment of head Injuries.
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Canal Badly Needed, Says Boat Captain Here For Cargo
The skipper of the biggril cargo from Tampa In In r k a i M i v i l l e  

ship ever to dock at the city pier around tin- southern end ol the 
said today thut ■ Manfuld-Cunav- 
rral ranal would nuke of Hanford 
* tremendous import distribution 
center.

And he’* no stranger to the 
Florida shipping scene.

Capt. Charles ('. Thompson of 
Tampa, who has been sailing out 
of Florida port* aim* auid
the ranal not only wuuld hr a time

lie told them nil (lint it tin-i 
toublcdly would uttrucl henry 

state up to Jacksonville and down •hipping and would le-ull in ecu-
the Ht. John* River to Hunfurd.

Il w h s  li'g nautical miles fium 
Tampa to Jl.iyiaul and It!) iiloftg 
Ilia river to Sanford. Total sidling 
time was 68 hours to Mayport and 
lit hour* to Hanford,

Tha Corinto is heie to tuiul 133 
tuns of bultding material* for •!••-

nomica! tiaiupoitation foe imoiy 
products,

IIis 'main enthusiasm though 
was loi the import* fium Latin 
Aniaiicun countries, 

t'upl, Thompson outlined one In
stance of economy: 

if the nniu-tinl* he if loading on
Uvery to St. Croix in the Virgin the Cut into here hod to he tiueked 
Island*. The cargo include! run. to one of the Florida post* it would■ ml money saver for ahipper* of

good* and detenu* material*, but j creta block, lumber and some Ve- lake a large number of truck* ta
hide* and machinery.

227 Foot Motor Vessel Corinto Loads At Sanford 
In sert-C a p t Charles Thompson

Pier

could bring a whole new product 
distribution network to Hanford.

Ha emphaaixed a* one example 
th* possibility of importation of 
mahogany and pin* lumber from 
Central America and said Hanford 
would be * natural shipping renter 
tu large building matket* in tha 
rest of the state.

Water Iran-porUtiun would 
lie cheaper, In be surf, hr *ald. 
And tha ranal would cut at Iraat 
17 hour* off Ihe time il took hi* 
vessel to get from Tampa her* 
on ite present mission.
“And time i* money,” he pointed 

out,
•-'apt. Thompson brought hi* 

ti7-fout motor v**3*l, Corinto,

| haul liie 133 ton* under the legal 
The boat was chartered hy tire howl limit*. Tha shipper would

lluruip and Hiiiim* Co., accuiding 
to local manager Victor Hutchins. 
The boat I* expected to arrive in 
H’t. Croix in seven day*.

If there had been ■ canal from 
some point around thr Titusville 
are* of the east co«*l, he al
ready would have been on Ihe 
way with hi* rurgo, he estimat
ed. Now he will nut strani out 
until Tuesday.
Heveral peisoiis and groups tpiit- 

<«d Captain Thompson a b o u t  
tha usefulness of the proposed 
canal fium her* to tha Atlantic 
after hi* v**«al » u  mooted at the 
handshelL

Tii'iiipnon did put a reatrkti.ut 
on the type and sii* canal ha 
thinks would ha successful for 
commercial shipping.

“They would have to make it 
large enough »mj deep enough lo 
handle the big ships. Wa draw 
about eight and a half feet alt and 
seven feet forward and this type 
vc-srl i* ideal fur cl,is* state wa- 
leiwuys, but it would have to la  
ublc to handle tha big ones, too,” 
he evpainrd.

The Corinto run aground four 
time* making Ihe trip on the HU 
Johns, Imt tile- difiicullie* were ois

have tu pay liie cost of haulage to! tunic of the sharp turn* in the
Ihe port and the loading c bulge*. 
By loading in port at Hanford, the 
shipper ha* to pay only the load
ing co»t* in addition to th* tharter 
price of the *hip.

Water transportation via a canal 
and the Ht. John* would bring on 
more competitive (hipping rates, 
he pointed out.

“No doubt about it, a ranal 
across Florida would atlr up a 
tremendous amount of shipping,” 
ha said. “And a ranal of tha 
right aiic from her* to th* At
lantic auuld du plenty of but!- 
nea* ua it* own."

liver ami didn't detuy the ship toe 
much,

1h* veteran captain i* sailing 
the Coriuto fur Dclfa Line* of 
Tampa. He I* th* cousin of Dr. 
Dan Mather* of Hunfutd, but Ibis 
was hi* first trip on th* Ht. Johns 
in a vessel a* large at th* cargo 
ship.

Chief engineer W. D. Roebuck I* 
th* only other American aboard 
th* Cotintu. The mate, Frank 
Hutchins, is from British Guiana, 
*4 a n  some sf tha crew, Tha 
other* are from Honduras, Niaa- 
■ sag* and Spain, I
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wage. housing and other laauti
would loom more Impressive no*.

"This session started out with a 
bans, but It’s ending with a 
whimper," one northern Democrat 
complained privately.

WASHINGTON (CPI) -  A tired 
and irritable Congress today 
started its stretch drive toward 
ad.ournincnt with foreign policy 
issues the main roadblocks in its 
path.

The first session of the «7tb 
Congress appeared almost certain 
to end nest Saturday. It waa un
likely the Senate and Houae would 
enact any more ot President Ken
nedy's major domestic proposals.

The lawmakers, who convened 
Jan. 3. have beer, in session long
er than Kennedy has been in the
-----"!?A^a and laager than any
Cnotress aitwe INI. How they 
want to go home.

The legislative setbacks suffered 
by the administration since mid
summer have made it increasing
ly evident that Congresa has gone 
about as far as it la going this 
year in enacting Kennedy’! do
mestic program.

With the school aid bill killed 
and action on other major domes
tic proposals stalled or deferred 
until next year, Democratic liber
als wera just as anxious as Re- 
publicans to call it quits.

Many administration supporters 
felt Congress should havs ad
journed weeks ago. It it had, thoy 
reasoned, the victories Kennedy 
scored last spring on minimum

For ^
BUDGET-PLEASING  

FOOD BUYS • .  • 
At the New

Tonight is the regular monthly 
netting  of the Church of tho Ka- 
t:.\;-*»w4*vMrieaW-■ r.rn'a Club t '  • 
8 p. m. a t the Lake Mary Chamber ] 
of Commerce.

Guest speaker for the evening 
will be Pr. Martin B. Palmer, pas
tor of the Church a f  the Aecemten 
in Emu Gallia.

All women are invited to attend. 
Refreshments will be eerved after 
the meeting.

EH NEW MANAGEMENTW IN N E R f lD F \ j iT  a* cfc R T IFI CATES on Friuay -F *  ;1 the 140 winner, Mra. Irene Hezeaii of Suwr
were, from lefl to right, the $10 winner, Mr*. Selly Cer- ford. All recenved gift certificate* worth f 5 eneb, r W
rity  of Orange City* the $20 winner, Min* Brenda Ray in any of the stores of participating merchanta for W
of Enterprise; the $30 winner, Mra. Miriam Battern of daye. (Herald Photo) *LA. OK CIA. OK. "A” FRESH WHOLE

Fryer Legs

Toe Can Deveiop Ptlm

Only ONCE
— ae have it dene SIGHT

WIEBOLDT Camera Shop 
lie  S. Peak Seafood, Fie.

flee, wae the |W  wiener. She Hvaa 
■t 1108 Palmetto Ave.

Tho top award of |W  weal to o 
Navy wife, Mrs. Irene Heteeo ef 
IMS Wyanewood Drive.

ytara eld ef Enterprise. Ska la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Samual 
B. Ray.

Mra. Miriam Batter, license 
clerk In Judge Vernon Mise’o of*

A ateedy flew of euetomore all 
Triday evening kept Downtown 
Sanford marchanta busy until past 

>cloaing time, aa good waalher bald

CHUCK
Long wood Boy Scout Troop, Old 

Baptist Church, T p.m.

Norik Or Undo F in f  Aid Meeting,

> Proving their well-known at* 
!tracUoa end figkl la keeping with 
{the homey, friendly atmosphere 
{and neighborly epirit aJnca tho ho* 
| ginning of tho current shipping 
‘boor, the Starlight Promenadora 
tprovidod lively entertolnmeat far 
{the “writers* and fnr thoee who 
{flnishad their ahopplng early.
; Sung out by •  lively caller the 
{energetic square dance group went 
{through a professional-looking act 
io f squares, dad la colorful wsst* 
! im  typo attire. Later they eboee 
'members of the audianco to move 
{In with them and step off a 
{Square or two.
{ Soon after 8 p. m. as merchants
• and their helpers brought In their 
t tickets to the big basket, little 
’Nkky Anderson was chosen from 
£the children standing around tho 
«aeeind truck iii pick out the tickets. 
•The drawing waa emceed by 
\ WVFB’s John Martia and Dick 
{JlavrnhllL :
{ P in t winner, for |10 worth of 
!gift certificates waa Mrs. Sally 
‘ llerrity of 162 West French Ave. 
In Orange City, who happened to 
be one of tho square dancers.

• Second winner, for a t-U prise 
' waa little MUe Brenda Kay, 13

Old Glory American Legma Poet 
end Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
Longwood Boy Scoule UP, Christ 

Chunk Episcopal Parish Hall, T
FULL CUT BONELESS ROUNDBut ha aaM Share were nearly a  

•eon af hay planta where settle- 
mints had not yet been reached 
and added, “we’ve alee got a few

tha aationalproblems’* tall 
level

DeBary Boy Scout M0, Jack' 
son'a Service Station, 7:30 p.m. Compare These

Prices - j 
Anywhere!'FREE FOREVER HENDERSON 
SUPER FINE

from a never-ending messy chore!
An electric dishwasher

saves precious "extra hours" for fun and family

Enterprise P-TC 
•To Meet Tuesday
• By HELEN RNODGBAJW 

The first regular meeting of]
• the Enterprise Parent-Teacher 
{ Council will be held at 7:30 pm . 
{Tuesday in the school cafetorium.
1 Executive board officers meat- 
' tng last Tueidsy afternoon in 
{the cafelortum, included Mrs. R.
T. Hatchett, president; Mrs. J.

. W. Urenncr, vice president and 
' roo mmol her chairman; Mrs. K 

E. Braddock, secretary and hls-
• torisn; Mrs. J. Ralston Welti,
I treasurer and membership chair- 
{man; L. O. Dayman, principal;
• Mrs. Forrest Nutt, Halloween car* 
*, nivsl chairman; Mrs. Harold 
{ Wooten, program chairman; Mrs.
; C. A. Henderson, dtvotiona!
• chairman and Mr*. Lautress 
' Boasmsa and Mrs. Donald Drsch

publicity chairman. A hospitality 
chairman will bo appointed.

Don't over wash another dish by hand! Your hands will ba smoother, softer, 
In an Electric Dishwasher you can lovelier. . .  your kitchen tidiar. . .  your
■tack up dirty dishes, glasses, silver* mealtime# happy times because an Elac-
ware, and even pots ’n pans. Simply trie Dishwasher ends forever tha messy
press a button and they’ll be pre*rinsed drudgery of dishwashing,
and washed in water far hotter than And remember, for the extra convm- 
hands can stand, then rinsed again Unct of a dependable supply of hot waUr
and dried shining dean. The whole for all your needs, there’s nothing Hka
job is done quickly and automatically, a Fiameleaa Electric Water Heater for
drying and all. efficiency, safety and pesos of mind.

f as te r !  c l e a n e r l  eas ier !  modern !
Don 't delay thw happy day. S a a  tha B U IL T - IN  and P O R T A B L E  Elactrie D iahw aahara  

your alactric applianca daalar and plum bing aontractar.

(With 84.SS FOOD ORDER Excluding Tobaccos)

80f,» LEAN • FRESH GROUND

CENTER SLICES OR  

ROAST - Hicory Smoked 

Sugar Cured H H

Wilson P-TO  
To Meet Tuesday

The Parent-Teacher Orginiix- 
tlon of Piala's Wilson School will 
hold it* first meeting of the school 
year at 7:30 p m. Tuesday. Mrs. 
Herbert Muse, publicity chatrmaa, 
reported today.

Mrs. Gordon Frederick, presi
dent. will preside at the mecling 
and hat urged all parents of chil
dren In the school to attend.

YOU JUST 
CAN’T BEAT 
BUYS LIKE THESE*  ch aap , to o l  

I w aah oa  d iahaa fo r  ' 
\  8  p e o p le  fo r  o n ly  i
V  ■ pvnn y Tissue [% 

Tom atoes! V
U. 8. NO. 1 FANCY

Potatoes to - 28‘

We’re In business ta  make leans. If yeu 
need money far any reason, call on 
us. You’U like tha way we da business!

O . A . C .  F I N A N C X
le t (Arias 2-.V4)

tote i >h n < s. . is ..,<

Dflss Uewv M l  H  (rids, H  Csm4 SetvrSef

lameless CRISP428 North Orange Street 
SOI Weir Central Avenue.. 
124) last Colonial Drive ..

tel GA<d»" 4-3004 
T*t GAicen3o4?3 
Tel. GA<oen 5-2442

Veneerfy SAolrel Anence Cj'pj-m.o*

i

.1
i
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Then Mre. Williams, who n a 
nam e of Puerto Rico added.

*’I have always found it to in 
this country. Everyone is trying 
so hard to help you. It makes 
you feel very happy, the in.crest 
they take in you."
•And to Nelly from the people 

of Sanford.
"Nos alegra que aqul. Estra- 

moa que tiempre aeamos, amlga."

Bp n o r n i  RIGGLNROTHAM
Scnorita Nelly Cortes can speak 

only •  fa*  doaen words of Eng
lish but she le attending Semi
nole High School this year and 
no* that she has succeeded in 
getting settled in this country, she 
intends to become sn American 

ftitizco.
A member of a large family In 

Bogota, Colombia, one of 12 child
ren, evenly divided with six boys 
and six girls, Nelly is the sixth 
member to come to America.

She is living in Sanford whh 
her alatrr, Blanca Goings and her 
brouver-in-law at their home on 
Orange Avenue. iter

ttiuibaitd pulled up stakes *_od_ 
headed for the VJ.S. nine years 
ago and have been here ever 
since, though not until recently in 
Sanford

How can a girl who speaks 
almost no English go to school 
here? Well . . .

"K U ni easy." says Mrs. 
Esther Williams, Spanish teacher 
at Seminole High School, 

j f  Nelly is taking two classes un
der Mrs. Williams, which are 
really SpanUh classes, but In 
them Nelly Is learning English.

Two of tlic students of the 
classes, Jeanme Sheets and Louise 
Higginbotham are helping Nellie, 
tutoring her during part of their 
Spanish c lan  and the whole sys
tem is proving to be of gteal mu
tual benefit to Jcannle, Louise 

f e n d  Nelly.
As the two Sanford girls talk 

in halting Spanish to Nelly, they 
are vastly Improving their own 
grasp of the language and Nelly 
is slowly learning a bit of Eng-

"It ia wonderful, says Mrs. 
Williams, "how the boys and girts 
in the school here go out of their 
way to help Nelly. Sometimes 
they even make themselves iate 
for tbeir classes as they atop to 
explain things to her."

“They are so patient and 
friendly. All of them should have 
a medal a i ambassadors of good 
will."

Quantity Rights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru Wednesday, September 20

Deluxe. Swiii, Amtricen. Fins,

Government Inspected or Florida
■  GRADE " A "  WHOLE

HEADS TOGETHER, >lra. Esther Williams, Spanish 
teucher at SIIS, Jeannic Sheets, Spanish student and 
Nelly Cortez. Colombian student concentrate on teaching 
the pretty little senorita to speak English. Progress is 
slow but steady for the girl from Bogota.

<Herald Photo)

This American education sys
tem ii a radical departure from 
what ll-year-old Nelly has been 
used to previously. She has been 

^educated In a private, church-run 
^school and boyi and girls do not 

go to tha same schools at all, 
trom the first grade right on 
through high school.

Consequently, Nelly has never 
before been closely associated 
with boy students, but she finds

TASTE '0 SEA FROZENMINUTE MAID FROZEN

Lemonade 8c.".‘l . Fish Sticks 3
•• *Hokay' . . ,mu> Bicn!”
A shy, dark-haired girl, Nelly 

likes to read, to swim and to 
^ptay volley ball.

Along with the two Spanish- 
English classes she is enrolled 
in at Seminole High, Nelly takes 
typing. Home Ec. and a spe
cialised course of English gram
mar under Mrs. Schmidt.

DELICIOUSriity to juln the CTP and were auk- 
to fill in blanks expressing their 
preference ax to the committee* on 
which they would like to serve.

One of the council's most i in - 
pot taut projects is the school clin
ic. Thirty mothers have volunteer
ed to take their turn at staffing 
the clinic on school days from £ 
a. ni. until 1 p. m. under the direc
tion of Mrs. Grace Fisher, Semin
ole County nurse. There will he a 
coffee held in the teacher's lounge 
for all the clinic mothers at 9:30 
a. m.. Wednesday.

Hie school library will be an
other important project this year. 
There is a nucleus of fiOO hooka 
ami mothers were asked to volun
teer their services to do catalog
ing and other library work.

Principal H. R. Heckenhach an
nounced an enrollment of UHl chil
dren at the present time. He re
viewed the school policy us ex
pressed in "The Children's Hand
book" for the benefit of the par
ents present.

Following the meeting, parents 
w ire invited to their child's room 
t* meet the teacher and refresh
ments wire served in the cafe
teria.

Ily JANE CASS ELDER It V
The Cuuncil of Teachers anil 

Parents of South Seminole Ele
mentary School in Cax.selhcrry 
held Its first meeting of the new 
term at 8 p. m. last Tuesday m the 
school auditorium.

Mrs. Vernon H. Catron, presi
dent, presided over a brief busi
ness meeting and Introduced offi
cers and committee chairmen in
cluding Robert Means, first vice 
president; Mr*. Robert Mooie, sec
ond vies president; Mrs. William 
IL Cass, recording secretary; Mr*. 
Jack Fowler, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. C. J . Lockyer Jr., treas
urer; and Thomas C. b'ticdley Jr., 
purlimenturian.

Grounds committee chairmen, 
Robert Moore and William Means; 
library chairmen, Mrs. William 
Gunn and Mrs. C. J. Lockyer Jr,; 
room mother chairmen, Mrs. Ben 
(Juarles, grades one through three, 
Mrs. Nathan Gross, grade* four 
through six; membership, Mrs. 
Robert Moore; clinic mothers 
chairmen. Mrs. Chester Miller and 
Mrs. Ray Norman and fiuldiclty 
chairman. Mrs. William Dunn.

Parents were given the opporlu*

tOASTTo A  6 m o o T
Apeanut buBake 'Em Mash 'EmRusset PotatoesFirst Aid Class

Ry MONA GRINSTF.AI)
A first aid course is scheduled 

to get underway in North Orlando 
a t 7:30 p. m. today In tho Village 
Hall, Arthur H. Rhodes, civil de
fease area director, reminded tide 
morning.

E. R. deFallot. qualified Red 
Cross instructor from th# county 
headquarters, will d i r e c t  the 
^course and all reeident* will need 
wilt be cost of their textbook, a 
rectangular bandage and a roll of 
two-inch bandage to participate in 
the instruction.

Rhodes also announced that the 
Personal Survival Class this week 
will meet at th* Hall at T p- m. on 
Thursday. Next week, the Wednes
day night schedule will be resum
ed, he said.

BORDEN'S SILVER COW EVAPORATED

CRACKIN' GOOD

Saltines
Light
Meat

Light
Meat

Starkist Chunk Tuna 
Starkist Chunk Tuna

NABISCO CRACKERSFHA FINANCING 11*4XM THIS COUSOM M e

SO T ip  V»Hn  S ta a p s  /  n S
AI Y**r NnhH Wm -M i  /  J fU /

In AMilicn T t  T l i m  JUfukrly /
U«m 4  W k i«  Ym  Pvnk tM  N s ^ h 1

ANY TWO

Palmetto Farms Salads
Bedroom Per 

.  Mo. 
la

Service
Includes E very th ing

(RcW MW t
A Community of Homes

KITCHENS EQUIPPED
3 & 4 BEDROOMS 

1 -1 Vi & 2 BATHS
I’rices S ta r t  a t SI 1,900 

w ith  Low Down P aym en t and 
No Closing Coat

V. A. FINANCING: aUo FIIA-IN- 
SERVICE. CONVENTIONAL

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, INC
Cu»D>m Building a Specialty

(ieneral Office FA 2-311 
11 W. -3th ST. Sales Office FA 2-7 IDS

DIRECTIONS TO RAVENNA! Term W. Us 20th St. 
Follow Country Club Rd. Watch Signs

D i x i e

D arling

f
et

I n ' 4 " Vtl 1

| Smalt Silt ;
Vel Beauty Bar

| 2 F o r 39 ' I

' Regular Size i

Palmolive Soap
| 2 Bo., 21' \

i Bath Size

Palmolive Soap
2 Be, 31'

Grant Bar

Octagon Soap
2 For 21'

White Soop

Sweetheart
4  Bor. 49 '

12-oz. 39*

Pink Vel Liquid 
22 oz. 69

Bath Sue Cashmere

Bouquet 
2 Bor, 31'

Regular Sire Cashmere

Bouquet
2 Bail 21‘

Jumbo Ad $2.39

Giant Ad
SO-oz. Box 7 9

Detergent

Vel-O-Matic
20-oz. Box 47 '

Large Vel 33*

Giant Vel
Box 77*

Large Fob 33*

Giant Fab 
Box I T

Flakes

Blue White
2 k ,,. 19

Regular Ajax 2/33*

Giant Ajax 
2 For 4 9 '

Shortening

Jewel
3 Lb Con 73*

HOOD'S

"33" Bleach -  55“
Hood* ’ 'j Gal. 35*

"3 3 "  Bleach 
Pint 10‘

HOOD'S LIQUID

E-Z Starch *<*>- 39‘

m
m



Profits Of Progress
*4 . 4 *

In a  Meant adltcrial tha Prica of Progreai was dis- 
t, euiaad. Manttonad as Itama n ak ln f up that prica were;
• Tha aabstitution of solely individual Ideas and work for 

a  solid, united effort and tha sacrifice of a part of tha 
profit an single items for an increase in the tout gross 
b a o M . Also, the point was made that by withholding 
vital aapport o f a joint project for tha welfare of the 

■ community, tha self-centered person hurt not only him- 
aalf a id  the values of his own and others' property, but 

. also retarded tha growth of hla home town in which his

Sfuture Is at atake. It waa suggested that he pro- 
earned tha enmity of those who would like to have 
hia co-workers.

But if  there Is a Prica of Progress, just as surely 
there are ProfiU of Progress.

Thera are those who reckon profit only in dollars 
<' that cane to them, personally, and that come in the bn- 
* mediate future. This type of profit, while frequently 

available, seldom promotes LASTING progress—if any 
at all. So, the REAL Profit of Progress must be earned 
over a longer period of time. It is safe to say, though, 
that through Progresa mors money is truly one of the 
tangible profits.

However, proper dedication to and work for loca
tin g*  advancement of the community's best interest* 
will bring an even greater Inflow of dollars. It may take 
a  few years longer, but it  will justify the wait

Bern* may say "Why should I knock myself out on 
this deal and then see the leeches who'vs done little or 
nothing gain the same profit potential that I do?" Well, 
it ’s  amt to say that the same aggressive attitude that 
leads to working for progress will be the fores that will 

• win over competitors in getting a  fair share of the pro
fits!

Another profit could well bo the "schooling" that 
comet from working with fellow townsmen. There de
velops a respect for and understanding of tha other fel
low’s business and IU complications. Wo come to ap* 

* predate tha thought, effort and time that this civic* 
’ minded citizen is devoting to community affairs-. That,
- in turn, serves to stimulate ua to do our best—and wa 
a then Inspire others. Soon than  la a powerful tldel wave 
i  of enthusiastic effort that sweeps over the problems 
* that stood in the way of progress—and aucceas i i  as- 

• • sured.
All of ua like to be a part o f success. There is per- 

. i sons) pride in participating in something which is ac- 
'* claimed by others and to which all aspire. Instead of 
i being apologetic when we mention our home town be- 
! cause It doesn’t  measure up to all we hope for In It, we 
; could hold our headi high and ewel! out our chests like 
, a  pouter pigeon strutting for hie mate. Thut would be 

a "grand and glorious feeling," wouldn’t  it?
. Yee, there are many Profits of Progress. The big* 
* ger, long-range income rather than the quick, less satls- 
S lying "dollar of today," the fuller appreciation of your

CONFERENCE SUPPORT
P e t e r  E d  t o e ’s

Political Notebook

Dr. Crane’s
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fellow townsmen's abilities and dedication, our own edu 
cation, satisfaction and pride in working with him as 
partners in progress.

And then there’s the suppressed but nevertheless 
real pride that pomes from knowing that our home town 
la among the fore-runners and not one of the stragglers 
as a fine place in which to live; a hometown the mention 
of whleh makes us happy, maybe even boastful when 
we say "I'm from SANFORD—industrial hub of Cen
tral Florida 1" instead of *Tm from a small town just 
north of Orlando,"

Let's claim these Profits of Progress, let's de
mand the-teamwork mentioned earlier as part of the 
the Prica of Progress.

Are You or the team? If not, how's about getting 
on I t . . . .  NOW1

Letters

Worry Clinic

To The Editor
An Open Letter to the Residents

i t  Sanford:
• Dear Folks:
, Ai the president of ths Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary Unit 53, I 
Have chosen as my them* this 
gasr, "A Flag In Every Home."

' ■ The feeling of our entire auxili
ary It expraaaed In thla one 
phrase.

Wa beseech you to show your 
pride in what our country atanda 
for by displaying your flags, espe
cially oit holidays end at any other 
Utne Uiat your heart may tell you.

L tt us get those colors in the 
breeze and when our neighbors see

them, they won't be outdone and 
will fly their flag, too end thus it 
will be a proof to others that we 
care.

Whet more glorious eight can 
there be Uian to see that banner of 
Ireedom whipping in Ihe bretze!

We have contacted our Honor, 
able Mayor and asked him to eet 
an txample for all and see that the 
colon were flying from the City 
Hall staff.

Most sincerely,
Madeline Covcney, President 
American Legion Auxiliary, 
Unit 63
Sanford. Florida

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

Leaa'a problem Is the aaena toe 
that ceofrented Biblical Jaeob.
Fifty yean  age, her marriage 
weald probably base been vela* 
ed, bet modem science U aet 
so much laterested la bleed 
klaabit a* la freedom of the 
germ pi**11 lfM* hidden blem
ishes. SUaagcrs may produce 
deftcUse childrta If Ibcy ere 
both carriers of recessive traits.
CASE K-101: U na J., aged 23. 

is In a quandary
“ Dr. Crane," she said, “ 1 have 

fallen in love with a marvelous 
boy. and he has proposed.

"But we are second cousins.
So my mother thinks It improper 
for ut to marry.

“She says we might have a 
defsetiva child as a result. What 
are tha facts about Intermar
riage?"

Biblical Jacob married his first 
oounilns, Rachel and Uah.

Abraham was married to his 
half sister, Sarah.

Moves waa the son of a mar
riage between an aunt and a nep
hew.

So intermarriage used to be 
common, especially in Hie royal i t0Uslns, 
circles. And there Is no signifi
cant hazard to it, If the ancestry 
on both sides Is free of defects.

In fset, it is far better to in- 
breed healthy strains than tn 
let two strangers marry who 
both may be carrying hidden or 
recessive trails of tendencies to 
epilepsy, diabclee, feebleminded
ness, etc.

The mam reason why there has 
been a veto of marriage to those 
who are closely kin, la simply the 
fact that any bad traits In their 
ancestry may be reinforced and 
thus be more likely to appear in 
their children.

But by the aame token, the good 
traits may also be reinforced 
and appear In those children, too.

Marrying strangers ha t been live persons to marry. Soon w* 
regarded in general as offering yfal a ,  human race of all
le u  chance of defective offspring.

In England a few yeari ago 
two children,' adopted by differ- 
ent families, later met and fell 
in love. They married and had 
several children.

Then somebody announced the 
fact they were brother and sister, 
so tho marriage was dissolved. 
That was stupid.

They already had a family at 
normal children and that is the 
only scientific factor that Is Im
portant regarding the veto of 
marriage among kinfolk.

A lot of men and women who 
are not of blood kinship will 
produce feebleminded youngsters 
or those with other apparently 
inherited defects.

So marriage to a stranger Is 
no sure proof that you and he 
may not both be carrying-hliiden 
traits that may units in one of 
your children and produce a 

handicapped youngster.
Many of our states still veto 

marriages of first cousins and 
some forbid marriage of second 

basing their idea on 
the slavery to custom that has 
come down to us from the past.

Some years ago one of our lead
ing American psychologists, Dr. 
Knight Dunlap then at Johns 
Hopkins, recommended intensive 
inbreeding of human beings.

“That will quickly bring those 
latent or recessive traits to the 
surface," he argued.

“Then just forbid such defec-

such recessive traits, for mankind 
will then have eliminated Ihe 
blemishes In our germ plsstn."

Dr. Dunlsp's ices was perhaps 
radical but Is scientifically smart.

In Lena'* case, with good atoek 
for four generations back. I'd 
suggest that they go ahead and 
marry.

WASHINGTON (NBA) -  Estab
lishment of national legal stand
ards for the right to register and 
vote, designation of six years of 
formal education aa minimum 
qualification to datermino •  vot
er's literacy, denial of tho right 
to vote to coavieted felons and 
equlisaUon of election districts 
within each atata highlight tho 
new recommendationi of tho U. 
S. Commission on Civil Rights 
under Chairman John A. 
of Michigan.

Title Into la the session, neither 
President Kennedy nor the Coa- 
gress will here time to ra id  or do 
anything about the three fat vol
umes of hearings, findings 
recommendations which tha Civil 
Bights Commission has Just dump
ed la their lap*.

There are four more volumes to 
come, covering civil rights In edu
cation, employment, houelng, ad 
ministration of Justice. Material 
may be here for recommendations 
which the President may make to 
Congress next year on new civil 
rights legislation. But thla may be 
the commlaalon’a last gaapa.

For ualass bills now before Con
tra s t to make It a permanent or
ganisation and strengthen Its 
authority are patted before ad
journment, the commltikm will 
die on Nov. a.

A two-year extension of Its 
authority la n possible compro
mise, K it even thla may b« by- 
pasted If Congress gala an Idea 
that the commission's latest find
ings present an extremist pro
gram.

It* volume one, "Voting" con- 
Ulna some bitter reading In Uh  
latter half under the beading, 
"Civil Rights In tha Black Belt 
Counties."

But the remedial measures pro
posed do not constitute n shotgun 
approach aimed at the head anti 
heart of the South. It ia aimed 
more at all SO states for the pur
pose of equalising and standardis
ing "The Right to Vote,** correct 
lng conditions in the North, too.

The poll tax Is barely 
and ae change Is urged.

Recommendation I  on qualifi
cations of vatars gets away from 
tho old concept of a constitutional 
amendment to bar states from 
denying the vote except on the 
basis of reasonable age or resi
dence requirements, legal confine
ment or conviction of a  felony.

Instead, tha commission recom
mends that Congress legislate 
under sections 2 and 5 of the 15th 
amendment that these restrictions 
shall not be applied ia federal or 
atate elections to deny the vote 
on the grounds of-race or color. 
This goeg beyond the eommis- 
aion'a IBM recommendations only 
ia the felony provision.

Reedmmtndetkm 3 Is brand new 
in that it would provide a national 
standard ef literacy as a qualifi
cation for voting. Any citizen *-* 
baa completed at least six years 

torntel would be
deemed competent to vote, with- 
out n teat.

No state has such ■ qualifica
tion now, although a similar rec- 
ommendation waa contained in the 
lMO OOP platform.

Recommendation 3 calls for 
congressional amendment of ex
isting law so aa to prohibit any 
arbitrary action—or arbitrary in
action wbers there la a duty to 
act—which deprives any citisen 
of hia right to register, vote and 
have hia vote counted. This ia sim
ilar to e 1355 recommendation on 
whleh there hea been no action.

Recommendation 4 ia that Con
gress consider legislation to re - t  
quire that all voting districts with-* 
In each nf tha 50 states shall b« 
substantially equal in population.
It would also seek to restrict 
"gerrymandering." in which po
litical district lines are changed 
M as to give disproportionate 
strengths to various groups of 
voters within the district.

This is not a brand-new idea. 
Senator Joseph Clark, D-Pa., 
has a proposed constitutional 
amendment before Congress which 
would require substantially equal 
legislative districts, but It could 
not be made effective till after the 
I9T0 census.

The commission recommends 
filler action by legislation which 
would give Federal courts juris, 
dietlon over suits to enforce equaL 
districting within a slate, withou™ 
depriving state courts from tak
ing jurisdiction in such cases.

Recommendation 5 calls on 
Congress to direct that Bureau of 
tha Census mike nationwide com
pilations of voting statistics. This 
is to provide accurate facta on 
which to bass election reforms. 
This la changed wording for a 
1959 commission recommendation 
on which the Congress has.taken* 
no action.

Franca attracts more American 
tourist# than any other foreign 
country, with Britain ranking sec
ond and Italy third.

REG ISTRATIO N  N O T IC E
Tli# Registration Books of tha City of Sanford, Florida, 
opan at tha City Hall, commencing Monday, September 
18, 1961, for the purpose of registering for the Muni
cipal Genartl Election to b« held on November 7,1961, 
and will remain open up to and including Friday, Octo
ber 27, 1961.

H. N. Tamm, Jr.
City Registration Officer

Race Horse Kilted
OCALA (UPIj—A bolt of light- 

nmg Friday struck in the midst of 
It hones on a thoroughbred farm 
here during a thunder norm and 
killed one valued at about 115.000.

rOJ USO+i 1MSTYPS OPCALBNOARA 
SlBTBB 1  BACH tVU113 W V t WdCTW
AND MUST BE PULLED OFF DAILY/J 
~ .V l«U .,IA *V 10«klN tfO N A . '  
iHHAT INnISNTION—A CALENDAR; 
JK& INSTEAD O f
CULLING CPF EACH DAT t ,
Ml Me WILL FALL OFF AFTBf? 
Z'iBRYZH  HOU*S,KlH£lN<*
THB ftXlOWiMa

r s  iMiDView,

ABOUT 1H (S*(7U «____
cILASS/YEW, RUBBER 
GLASS —  f t  STRETCHES,
instead  of- SHArrriKina 
look:—YOU DROP A  , 

‘DBiNtfN' GLASS AM' IT | 
BOUNCES / hay '

\  & t t t f a r h  t ^ r a l i i
Page 4 Stnford, Florida Monday, September 18. 1961
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FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

A N D  L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N

TV* S q po oling Joh of Seaiapi tnd Lao* Aw too Mont

% s o tc id C T ia r v i

Take a C LOSE Look !
at the Beautifully Built

NEW H O M E S ...in

(INLAND
states

A Family Neighborhood

Some models ready for Immediate occupancy. 
Move in while your papers are being processed.

PRICES RANGE FROM

>14,100
V. A. F IN A N C IN G

$15600
DOWN PAYMENT AND  

CLOSING COST

to *17,100

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
as low at

* 8 8 00
Taxes k  Insurance Included

Also
FHA, FH A-IN-SER VICE 
AND CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Beautiful
Kitchens
•quipped by

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

3 bedroom, 1 bath 

3 bedroom, V/2 baths

3 bedroom, 2 baths

4 bedroom, 2 baths

•  White Terrazzo Floors
•  Large Closets
•  Awning Windows
•  GE Water Heater
•  GE Stove & Oven
•  Paved Streets With
•  Curbs And Sidewalks
•  City Sewer System
•  Street Lights
•  Beautiful Parks

BILLY BRUMLEY 
ART HARRIS 
BYRON LEACH

“HOMES FIT FOR A KING”

P. 0 . BOX 1599 Custom Building FA 2*8074

These Homes Featured by JIM HUNT REALTY FA 2-2118

DRIVE 1 7 -9 2  TO SUNLAND ESTATES (2 ML S. OF SANFORD) 
SALES OFFICE FIRST HOUSE INSIDE ENTRANCE
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Seminoles Trounce Titusville
were gaining 233 yard* onThe Sanford Seminole* turned 

up rougher than a  atueeo bathtub 
fltfor the seaion’i  football opener 

Friday night' and trounced Titus- 
villa thoroughly by a W-0 acore.

After Gary Davidson scored the 
lesion'i first touchdown Just nine 
plays after tbe Seminole* got the 
ball in the firit quarter, there 
were nothing but heroes on the 
Sanford squad.

Coach Jim  Pigott playad every 
man at least two quarter* and 
each member appeared to be in 
mid-season form as th« Seminoles 
slam banged around.

Titusville coach Spec Everhart 
said altar the game that the one
sided acore was no indication that 
bis team wai eaiy to beat. He told 
Pigott that the bruiiing play by 

—the Seminole line "Just knocked 
• t h e  wind out of our boys la  tbe 

l in t  quarter."
The Sanford offense proved ef

fective , loo, with all the back* 
going strong. Bubba Davis, oper
ating with a atx speed forward 
hat rad gear shift, ran for 137 
yards from scrimmage and scored 
two touchdowns. He had galas of 
Cl, 23, 27 and 30 yards and sev- 

* tr» l good punt return*.
*  Butch Riser proved another ef

fective ground gainer, racking up 
74 yards, scoring one touchdown 
and passing to BUI Pbsgan for an
other.

Phagan, who brought gasps 
from the crowd when he hurt bis 
knee in making a tackle on tbe 
first play of tbe game, stayed in 
action to record 72 yards from 

^Scrim m age and acore once. 
v  Pigott also was overjoyed with 

the performance of his two' quar
terbacks, Jim Terwllleger, tbe 

starter, and Tommy Hinson.
"They called ell but two plays," 

the coach said. "Wa sent In two 
ami one of them didn't work. 1 
was very pleased with their play.

"Just say that every man can 
be praised for ibis game," Tlgott 

smiaid, "and don't fail to give plenty 
of credit to that line."

Line coach Jim McCoy, working 
with the first line which he de
veloped himself hare, has h id  
th i linemen going full blast en 
second effort blocking in prac- 
lice and It paid off in several key 
downficld blocks in the opening 
contest.

The line simply overpowered 
^ Titusville and held the offense to 
w only 53 yards rushing and five firit 

downs while the Davis and Co.

College Grid Set 
For Full Slate

United Press International
^  College foatball fans, tbeir ap

petite whetted by a small serving 
of games last Saturday, will be 
treated to a tempting dish of ma
jor Intersectional battles next 
weekend.

Mississippi, which finished third 
in last years un it United Press 
International ratings and went on 
to dawn Rico in the Sugar Dow!

^  will open its 1961 campaign 
against Arkansas at Jackson,
Miss. The Rebels tost quarter 
back Jake Gibbs through gradua
tion but h a \e  developed a promis
ing replacement in Perry Lee 
Dunn, a 200-pound sophomore.

The three other winners of (ho 
major bowl games last season 
also are ready to awing into ac
tion Saturday. Washington'* de 

f  lending Rose Bowl champions en
tertain Purdue, Missouri’s Orange 
Bowl kings host Washington State, 
and Duke's Cotton Bowl cham
pions open at South Carolina.

Roman Gabriel, a virtually 
unanimously pre-season choice for 
All • America honors, will lead 
North Carolina State into the 
Western Badlands for a meeting 
with Wyoming while Syracuse, 

f  with All-America Ernie Davis 
back for another season, will visit 
Oregon State.

Other major intersection*!* will 
find Kansas at Texas Christian, 
Maryland at Southern Methodist,
LSU at Rice, Wakt Forest at 
Baylor, Utah at Wisconsin, Rich
mond at Army, Texat at Califor
nia, Tulane a t Stanford, and Cin
cinnati at Boston College, 

a  Eiseahetr, Navy will launch its 
new campaign without depart
ed Joe Beilina at Penn Stale, Ala
bama la *t Georgia, Miami at 
Kentucky, West Virginia at 
Vanderbilt, Houston at Texas A 
A M, UCLA at Air Force, VMI 
at Vtllanova, Clemaon at Florida. 
Davidson at Furman, Indiana at l e *5 
Kansas State, and Colorado State 
V. at Arizona.

Minnesota. tbe No. 1 team In 
• t h e  final L’PI rating* last year, 

and Ohio State and Iowa, who 
are esper.ed to battle it out far 
this year's national honors, do 
not, open their campaigns until 
Sept. 30.

la last Saturday’s major opener, 
Pittsburgh punched out e 19-7 
victory over Miami in the Orange 
Bowl before a crowd of 33.292 and

_ 4 national television audience.

ground and 27 passing.
Key offensive efforts in the 40- 

point scoring were these:
Sanford held the Terriers after 

the opening kickoff and Davis re
lumed the Titusville punt 1* tne 
Seminole 33. Phagan and Davis 
ran for a t in t  dawn and Davis 
dashed 21 yards into Terrier ter
ritory. Riser ran it to the 26, 
Davis took it to the nine and Riser 
ran over in two plays. Davidson 
kicked tbe first of four extra 
points and it was 7-0 at the end 
of the quarter.

Sanford got another drive iftuler. 
way soon after tbe second quarter 
began and Phagan and Riser 
bulled from the 40 to the 10 yard 
line. Davis sped the rest of the 
way for the score and Davidson 
added anottor point.

Later, Ray Middleton lashed 
a resounding taekle on a Terrier 
runner, causing a fumble and Vic

the ; Welsh recovered on the Titusville | 
21. Tcrwtlleger dashed IS yards to 
the three and Riser flipped a pass j 
to Phagan for the touchdown. A ! 
running attempt for the extra 
point failed and it was 20-0. fcil- 
ott sent in a whole new eleven at 
this point.

The Terriers .still could get 
nothing but trouble from tbe 
Seminole line and tried passing, 
but Terwllleger intercepted a toss 
and hoofed it into Titusville terri
tory. For once, the Sanford at- 
tack couldn't go and the visitors 
got the ball. Stalled again deep in 
their own grounds, the Terriers 
punted—and boom—Don Harvey 
and Gary Davidson pounded on 
the kicker, with Harvey blocking 
the kick. Eugene Williams kept 
scooping at the loose football un
til he got it into the end xono and 
fell on it for a touchdown with 
just 35 seconds’ le.t in the first 
ha'u. Davidson kicked another

point for a 27-0 Sanford lead at 
halftime.

Titusville got into Sanfurd's end 
oi the field for the first time in 
the third period, mainly on tbe 
running efforts of fullback Jim 
Majers. Then Davis Intercepted 
a pass at midfield and complated 
the mission with a 27 yard hip- 
pity-hop jaunt to score. Davidson 
kicked the point for 34-0.

An exchange of kicks gave the 
Seminoles the foolbsll again mid
way in the final quarter and two 
pass plays and a run by Phagan 
pushed it to the Titusville 13. Riser 
ended a long evaning for the Ti
tusville line by making the 13 
yards for the 40th point.

The Terriers finally got as far 
as the Sanford 27 yard line late in 
the game, but an interception of 
a pass by Charles Hayes tndeJ 
their hopes for a score.

Next week: Seminoles vi. Edge- 
water in Orlando.

Bubba Davis (30) Breaks Into The Clear

Bill Phagan (42) Scores For The Seminoles

Lyman Opens 
Grid Year With 
19-0 Victory

The Lyman Greyhounds gut 
their football season off to a 
rousing start Friday night as they 
romped over Crystal River, 19-u.

Halfback Jimmy Williams scor
ed the firsl Lyman TD on a six 
yard end run. The second Lyman 
score esme on in  eight yard 
plunge by Paul Blackford and the 
final score came on an exciting 56 
yard play by Jerry Watkins.

The next game for the Grey
hounds will be against Ocoee at 
Lyman Friday night.
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Countdown Nears For Maris, Yanks

Weekend Sports
SATURDAY

PEBBLE BEACH. Calif (LTD 
—Jack NlcUaus, a 21-ytar-olJ 
senior »i Chiu Slate UnlvrrrrtjV’J* 
defeated Dudley Wyeong of Mc
Kinney, Tex., 8 and 6, to tel>« the 
United Statee amateur golf title 
for the second time in throe 
yean.

United Pres* latcrmalieaal
The magic number la two for 

both the Yankees and Roger Ms- 
rit — two wins to put the Yan
kees in another World Series and 
two homers to put Roger Maris 
on a pedestal with Babe Ruth.

The countdown for both the 
team and the man neared aero 
Sunday when Marls hit his Slih 
homer of the season to gira the 
Yankees •  6-4 13-inning victory 
over the Detroit Tigers. Time is 
the key factor — time (hat is 
overwhelmingly on the aide of 
the Yankaei but which is running 
out rapidly on Marla.

After 131 games and 51 homers 
the battle ii joined between Ma
rts and Rutb alone. Maris* 53

ball drama occurs in Baltimore 
Tuesday and Wednesday niehts 
when (he Yankees ptiy tbe Or
iole* a twi-night doubicbeadcr and 
than a single night game. Marie 
hasn't h it a single homer in Bal
timore this season bi t he's al
ways been a streak hiiter and be 
looks like he's on a hot streak 
that might just put him over the 
lop.

Marls, who had hit No. 57 on 
Saturday, connected for No. 5S 
against Terry Fox Sunday to put 
the Yankees 101* games ahead 
with 11 to play. One victory will 
clinch a lie for their 11th pennant 
in 13 years and their first under 
Ralph Houk, and two makes if of
ficial.

U still appeari that the Yan
kee* will be aquaring otf in the

are exceeded - in -  m»jw —Tl >’d Scries ajalr.V. pie fin.-lrv

SEATTLE, Wash. (U PI)-D ave 
Marr of Houston, Tex., defeated 
Bob Rosburg and Jackie Cuplt on 
the fir it hoi* of a  audden-death 
playoff to win the 25,000 Greater 
Seattle Open golf tournament.

league history by only one man— 
Ruth, with 59 in 1121 and <0 in 
1927. Tbs *o - called pace that 
Roger has been concerned with 
for two months is now meaning- 
leu. All that matter* is that Ma
ris has three games before the 
151-garae deadline imposed by 
commissioner Ford Frick, Two 
swings to tie and three to bring 
the great old record tumblin’ 
down.

The climax of the great base-

naU Reds but the Los Angeles 
Dodgers are giving It the old col
lege try. They scored an 11-inning 
4-3 victory over the Milwaukee 
Braves Sunday and moved within 
3‘* games of the Reds, who drop
ped a 4-0 decision to the Philad
elphia Phillies.

In "so whal" American League 
games, Chicago beat Lot Angeles, 
1-1 and 4-3, Doiton shaded Balti
more, 1-0, Minnesota downed 
Claveland, 5-0 and 5-3, and Kan

sas City defeated Washington, 3-2, 
St. Louis beat Pittsburgh, 3-0, and 
San Francisco whipped Chicago, 
152, In the other NL action.

Duke Snider, whose pinch hom
e r won for Cue Dodgers Friday 
night, tied the ico n  with e ninth- 
inning single Sunday and then 
won it with another alngla In the 
lllh  a t the Dodgers scored their 
fourth straight victory.

Art Slahatlcy end Frank Sulli
van combined in a three-hitter 
that gave the Phillies their deci
sion over tbe reluctant .Beds. The 
Phillies scored three runs in tbe 
third inning, featured by a triple 
by Tony Gonzalez, to tag 16-game 
winner Bob Purkey with his Ilth 
defeat, Slahaffey suffered a head 
injury when hit by a thrown ball 
in the eighth inning and X-rays 

^ - i r c  had-suffered-*. v m  
cushion.

Jones Next
SYRACUSE, N. Y. (UPI) — 

Heavyweight contender Eddie 
JIachen, who stopped big Mike 
DeJuhn in the ninth round of their 
TV fight in Syracuse Saturday 
night, probably will be matched 
with unbeaten Doug Jonea for an
other TV tout at Madison Square 
Garden Oct. 28.

Upsets M ark N F L  Opener
Lolled Proas lalernstlonal

The National Fuotbell League's 
opening Sunday was loaded with 
upsets, but for sheer surprise 
what could top that maiden vic
tory of the grab-bag Minnesota 
Vikings 7

Norm van Brocklin, the famed 
"Dutchman" who was the NFL's 
playtr-of-lbe-ycar last season 
when he led the Philadelphia 
Eagles to the championship, came 
up with some coaching magic in 
his first try when he guided the 
Vikings to a 37-13 romp over Uve 
Chicago Bears.

This was just one of the four 
upsels produced on the earliest 
opening date in the league’s 42-

The D illst Cowboys, who could 
not win a gam* in their first sea- 
son in the league fast year, edged 
the Pittsburgh Steeleri, 27*21, ou 
a last-second field goal; the in
jury-riddled St. Louis Cardinals 
bounced tbe New York Giants. 21- 
10; and the Detroit Lions knocked 
off the Green Bay Packets, i960 
Western Division champs, 17-13.

Tbe Eagles jumped otf to a 
good a tm  in quest of a second 
straight championship when they 
defeated the Cleveland Browns,

27-20, in a game that was rated
even; the Baltimore Colts rallied 
to beat the Los Angeles Rami, 27- 
24, ami the ban Francisco l-'orty- 
nincrs crushed the Washington 
R ed sk in s. 35-3.

Following Dallas' winless sea
son in the NFL last year, there 
were plenty who scoffed when 
Van Hrooklui promised a few 
weeks ago, "We won't lose 'em 
all." Sunday be proved It with 
the help of Fran Tarkcnton, tbe 
rookie quarterback he tutored

In a remarkable pro debut, Tar- 
kenton threw four touchdown 
passes and carried over for an
other to stun tbe Bears before a 
crowd of 32.326 at Mines polb-.St. 
Paul, in ali, Ine former Georgia 
star completed 17 of 23 passes 
for 2M yards.

Another southern rookie. Alien 
Green of Mississippi, and veteran 
quarterback Eddie LeBaron were 
the heroes of the Cowboys' vic
tory over the Stcclers before 23,- 
5ou (ans at Dallas.

Green kicked a game-winning 
27-yard field goal just a* time 
ran out. Just before that. LeBaron 
came oIf the bench and threw a 
pair of touchdown passe*, the sec- 
ond of which tied the'seore at 24- 
24. A pass interception by Dallas

linebacker Jerry Tubb with li) 
seconds left to play gave Die 
Cowboys' the field goal opportun
ity-

Detroit put on a superb defen
sive performance after Nick Pic- 
trosante's two first-half touch
downs lud built up a 14 19 lead 
over Green Bay.

A crowd of 44,307, largest ever 
to attend a pro grame in Wiscon
sin, watched tha Lions jquclcb 
two serious Packer drives in the 
second half. On the first, the 
Lions held on their own one-yard 
line; on the second Dick (Night 
Train) Lane intercepted a pass in
side Detroit's 10-yard line.

Tbe Cardinals red-dogged Char
lie Conerly into submission and 
capitalized ou three Giant* mis
takes to store touchdowni before 
a* crowd of 33.<£9 in New York. 
Mat Ham mack's 28-yard touch
down run pulled St. Louis from 
behind in the final quarter and 
Sam Etcheverry passed five 
yards to Frank Mcstnik for the 
clincher.

At Philadelphia, tbe crowd of 
60,671 had hardly settled in 
Franklin Field when rookie Tim
my Brown ran back the opening 
kickoff 105 yards to send the 
Esgles off winging.

Two Convonlant Slorw — 1100 W. 13th 8 U  4th ft Sanford Avt.

FLA. OR GA. GR. “A” 
D & D

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
These Prices* Good
Thru Wednesday, Sept. 20

TIP TOTS EXCLUSIVE 
RANDW1C11 MIZE

ALL TIP TOP MEATS GUARANTEED 
Satisfaction Or Your Money Hack,

HEAVY WESTERN CLUB

Each

FIRST CUT

ctfAKA9c pork chops
I  h n i  *  T  m  BRISKET OR PLATE

LONDON BROIL BONELESS • 100% LEAN

STEAK 59
STEW
TASTY TIPS OF

ROYAL R PINEAPPLE

JUICE
SEE ALL FUY. LONG GRAIN

RICE

IB Oz. 
Can

SPARE RIBS
FARSI

TOMATOES
LUCKY FARM

Lb*.

1 Lb.
Can

PLANTATION

lilt Kit It AUDIT

Lbs.

Gal.SYRUP
CROWN

MUSTARD *

MEAL or GRITS as 25'
DUKE'S

MAYONNAISE «■ 48'
MARKET'S

Sill HFUKSII

BISCUIT Cana

M AXW ELL

HOUSE 

COFFEE

B-B-Q SAUCE
8IIUKFINK EVAPORATED

MILK 3
1-LB.

I Git.

Tall Cans

CROWDER

P EA S
GOLDEN RIPE

(Limit 1 With $6.93 Order 
Excluding Tobacco)

MeKENZIE’S FROZEN 

GREENS

B A N A N A S
YELLOW

O N IO N S
Lba.

Lbs. Mustard
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William Major, Registrar 
Jeffereun School of Commerce 
P. O. Box 431, Sanford, Florida

Please furniih me without oblifitioa. full laformsUon .bout the Profresiomal 
Training Prograai you plaa to apen in Sanford.

o » y ...................... ....................Rti
If Kural K n id ttl, List Directions

Mr. and Mr*. Meaning Todd Sr.
Mr. and M o. V. B. Whiddea 

Jr. and children epent left week- 
end with hi* parent!, Mr. andd  
Mr*. W. B. Whidden Sr. at Palm
dale. His mother returned home 
with them.

New femDIe* welcomed Bp <*e 
Welcome Wag*e hostesses, the 
pact week M od#  Mr. and Mr*. 
E. I .  Andereon ftnm Lain! and; 
Mr. and I tn .  B. 0 . Carroll from 
JaekionvIHa, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Letter Brass from Torrence. 
CaRL

the N arr ate Cdr. and Mr*. L. 
B. Lampmaa and children. Lea, 
Patty and Sandy, from Tampa; 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Saner from 
Panama City; Mr. and Mr*. Don
ald Mayer and Kay from Jaekson- 
mie, and Mr. and Mr*. Buddie 
Solllran, Sherry, Mark and Guy, 
from Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mr*. K. B. RamUtoo, 
Christy Lynne, Linda Sue, Jack, 
Sherrod and Jimmy, from WU- 
Hamiburg, Mm . C.

"Boaia,1 <’ful and 
Gres, frdm Jaekaonrll<e, and 
Mf. and Mr*. X. L. Plnscl. Chrlf, 
Mark and Carlo, from Jackson-

f s Z

H otfesiei W elcome 

T en  Fam ilies

M o r i f r r a lh

Hibiscus Circle 

Plans Outing 

^Wednesday
> Member* of Ihe Hlblicu* Circle 
or the Sanford Garden Club will 
meet at the home of Mr*. J . M. 
Fahey oo Lake Emma Wednes
day for a covered dlih (upper and 
fodal.
• Th* committee requeiU that

irtryone be there no lator than 
; »  p.m. Thoie wlahlng to go 
oallng and (trimming may come 
f  aider.

» ----------------
Enterprise

ft—Won# Sept 18t 1061

-  Steck Wedding Solemnized 
At Presbyterian Church In Orlando

Personals
\ By MXLIN SNOOGBASS 
; Terry Seller* (pent a week with 
111 family recently. Hi* parent*, 
Mr. and Mr*. Kirby Sellar* end 
children, Robert, Daryl and Pris
cilla accompanied him back to 
Tampa where ha la stationed at 
the McDUl Air Force Bate.

Charlie Garrett spent the p u t  
weekend with hla family In Tam
pa. Ha li employed by the Flor 
Ida Power Co. and has been work
ing in Enterprise for wmo time.

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Simp- 
ion of Louisville, Ky., were weelu 
end guest* of Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Winkler. The Winkler* have re
cently returned from a visit with 
Mr. and Mri. P. A. Winchell on 
the "Ida of Capri." They were 
joined there by Mr. and Mr*. P. 
H. Winchell of Miami.

Mr. and Mri. Harvey Dunn 
ipent Ihe pait weekend with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mri. John Earl Ogden, in Jack
sonville. Linda, who had been 
vtilting her aifler (or tho pait 
two wecki, returned home with 
them.

Jean Parker, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Parker, left last 
week to start her senior year at 
Florida Stata University in Tal
lahassee.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson 
and Uoward were Sunday guests 
of relatives In Orlando.

Miss Helen Snodgrass attended 
the annual banquet of th* Do Land 
Players held at the Calico Kitchen, 
In DeLand, Tuesday,

Mrs. Fred Foster, Mri. Ida 
Padteti, Mrs. B. W. Carlton, Mrs. 
!!. R. lifers. Mrs. W. W. 11 lie 
and Mrs. Bertha Hardin attended 
the district seminar of the Method
ist WSCS In Daytona Beach last 
week.

Mias Rosalind Charlee Ratliff, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bur- 
bridge Earl Ratliff, Sanford, be- 
earn# the bride of Rfcbsrd Car- 
roll Steck, End, ion of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Carroll Steck, of 
Orlando, Sept. 9, et 3:W P- m. 
at tba First Presbyterian Church, 
la Orlando.

Rev. Luther Price, pastor, offi
ciated at the candlelight double 
ring caremony,

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a walls 
length dresa of while satin and 
lace, with fitted bodice, scooped 
neckline and long pointed sleeves.

Her fingertip veil of silk lllu 
to a lia'rVIu! 

crystals and iced pearls and 
she carried a white Bible, lopped 
with a white orchid and u tln  
ribbon dream ers.

Mrs. Vincent f .  Casa, of Mem
phis, Tenn., served her sister as 
matron of honor, and brides
maids were Miss AUx Talley of 
Orlando and Mrs. Arthur Haskins 
of Sanford.

Steve Steck, brother, of the 
groom, was best man and serv
ing ss ushers were Paul Nepper, 
Marshall Dendy, Hartwell Con
klin and Frank Conroy.

The attendants wore waits 
length d rn te i  of Ice pink satin 
brocade, with three quarter length 
aleeves, full skirts and matching 
pQI box hats with short Illusion 
veils. They each carried a bou
quet of pink and cherry sweet
heart roses with a lighted candle 
in the een.cr.

Flower girls were Sharyn Slen- 
strom and Susan Orwlg. The lit
tle girl* were exquisitely dres ed 
In pale pink polished satin with 
tucked bodice edged in white 
lace and pink rosebud wreaths 
on their heads. They carried de
licate small baskets filled with 
pink rose pedals, which were 
scattered in front of the bride.

Bobby and Jimmy Cara, nep-| tiful white satin pillow holding I style dress of turquoise Peaud- 
hews of the bride, served as ring tbe rings for the ceremony. esoi, matching accessories in-
beam *.and each carried a bests-1 Mr*. Rstliff wort a (health eluding a small off-thc.face hat

and veil and a purpla orchid 
corsage. The groom'* mother 
wore a pale green Chantilly lice 
sheath fashioned with Gera of 
scalloped lace, matching leather 
hat, and shoes and a purple 
orchid corsage.

Just before the eeremony, the 
groom’s mother placed a pin on 
the bride's shoulder. It wai in 
the form of a key and h u  been 
worn by every bride in the Steck 
family for more than 2M years.

A reception wa* held in the 
social hall of tho church, follow- 

-h»-wi*vj - .-Tiding. Mrs. Knr-r. 
Rati if I and Miss Evie U outy  Tut 
the cake and Mil* Sandra Kadcr 
and Miaa Pat Smith presided at 
tbe punch bowl.

Miss c'harmion \MUc kept the 
brides book and floating hos
tesses were Mrs. T. C. Town
send Jr., and Mra. Ruth Cooper.

Following a wadding trip to 
Clearwater the couple will make 
their home at M10 Ranchwood 
Rd., In Orlando.

MRS. RICHARD CARROLL STECK
(House of Rahija Photo)

Church

Calendar
MONDAY

Tbe Women'! Fellowship of the 
First Chrlsllsn Church meets at 
1:30 p.m. for tbe regular business 
and program.

TUESDAY
First Baptist ushers maat at T 

p.m. at the church for dinner and 
Instruction.

Fidelia S. S. Class meets at 
7:30 p.m. with Mra. Irving Pryor, 
200 Margaret Rd.

First Presbyterian Church 
Christian Education committee 
meets at T p.m. and Sunday School 
workers at •  p.m.

New Arrivals
Dr. and Mn. E. C. Waldheim, 

of Orlando, announce the birth 
of a 10 lb. U os. daughter. Aug. 
2) at Orange Memorial Hospital 
in Orlando.

They have chosen the name, 
Leslie Lynn, for tho new arrival 
and she was wtlcomcd home by 
two brothers, four year old Eddie 
' 'srk  Jr., aad 1! month old Scott 
Van.

Maternal graodmoUur Is Mrs
W. V. Bluing, ai Sanford..

BILL AND SUSAN MEEKS, were hotwired recently, with a joint birthday 
party, Riven by their parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Meeks. Each hud a  inrye 
birthday cake, which was served with leu cream. 'The group spent the after-* 
noon playing golf, nt the Put Putt Golf Course. Left to right ur« the guests, 
(seated) Leroy Nopper, (tho honorees) Bill and Susan, Chrissy Shedden, 
Coleen Royer and Kathy Firestone. (Standing) Dailey Smith, Bobby Glenn, 
Paul Harris, Barbara Smith, Dianne Beach, Carter Lee Noel, Connie Royer 
nnd Beverly Jo Meeks. Other guests, not in the picture, were Sherry 
Th rusher and Doug Firestone. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry WSCS 
Plans Fall Project

By JANE CASSELBERRY
The Casselberry Community 

Methodist WSCS met for the 
monthly meeting in tho Church 
Sanctuary Wednesday atterncon.

Mrs. E. P. Richard* was in 
charge or the worship program 
on the theme of “The Holy 
Spirit." Mra. Oicar i’oale and 
Mrs. James Allies sang the duct, 
"Ha Is So Precious to Me,” with 
Mrs. Darwin Shea accompanying 
at the piano.

Other, taking part on the pro
gram were Mrs. Emily VanDcu- 
Mn, Mrs. C. K. Fisher, Mrs. Mae 
Van Fleet and Mra. AUlc.

Mr*. Nelson Bunnell, president 
of the group, presided at the bus
iness session during which plans 
ware made to hold a baxaar in 
Nov, IS. Mrs. Uarold Wood wa* 
named chalrtnao of this project.

Following the m uting, refresh
ments were served In Weaver 
Hall by tbe hostesses, Mrs. Mar
vin McClain, Mrs. Finney Haynes, 
-Mrs. VinDeusen and Mrs. Henry 
Stcnili.

Members of the Society who 
attended Ihe Urlando District Fait 
EducaUonal Seminar held Thurs
day at tha First Methodist Church 
In Oviedo ware Mrs. Haynes. Mrs. 
Bunnell, Mrs. Arthur Putnam, 
Mrs. Elton Richards, Mrs. Lyile

Swope, Mrs. Wood. Mrs. FUher 
and Mrs. Leonard Casselberry.

At this meeting, many talented 
speakers presented summaries o( 
various study courses to be of
fered by the Methodist Church 
fur 1961-1MI.

only ONE
There is 

only one
W E L C O M E

W AGON

Casselberry

Personals
By JANE CASSELBERRY 

Chaplain and Mrs. R. C. Os 
borne Jr. and their family of 
Jacksonville, were guests of hia 
parents, Mr. and Mra. R. C. Os 
borne Sr. of S31 N. Triplet Dr. 
recently. Chaplain Osborne has 
Just returned from a tour oi 
duty with the Navy in the Medi, 
lernnean area.

Newcomers Club 

To Meet 

Wednesday
The Sanford Welcome Wagon 

Newcomers Club will meet at 10 
a.m. Wednesday at the Sea Shell 
Restaurant for tho monthly 
luncheon meeting.

A short business aeaaion will be 
held followed by a social hour and 
various card gamea with luncheon 
served at noon.

All newcomers who have moved 
to Sanford during the past year 
are cordially Invited to attend. 
For further Information call Mra. 
Darwin E. Smith.

The Germonds 
To Observe 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Warren M. Ger- 
mond will celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary tomorrow at 
their home, 1215 Palmetto Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Germond are for
mer residents of Hamburg, N. Y.. 
a suburb of Buffalo. They moved 
to Sanford 12 years ago after Mr. 
Germond retired from the Buffalo. 
Niagara Electric Co.

They have a daughter, Mrs. 
Walter Lyons, two sons, Leslie and 
Maurice, seven grandchildren and 
one great grandchild, all of Ham
burg, N. Y.

No special celebration ia plan
ned by Ihe couple.

Longwood

Personals
By BETTIE SMITH

Mr. and Mra. Charles Stewart 
formerly of Anna, Ohio, are stay
ing with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Cox 
until their home on Lake Wild- 
mere ia completed. Stewart la a 
former superintendent of schools.

Miss Nixon 

Honored With 

Picnic, Party
Mlaa Penny Nixon has returned 

to school fat Miami aftar a three 
week eacatlon with her parents, 
Ur. and Mrs. H. B. Nixon, on Lake 
Butler.

The young people* Training 
Union of the Osteen Baptist 
Church honored jter with a "Wel
come Home” party and picnic at 
HarahaU Bluff oo the SL Johns 
River.

Those attending were Diana 
Jones, Janet Bean, Anna Lee, 
Frances, Nancy, Steve and Ronnie 
Riggs, Kenneth Hosack, Joe 
Frank Tart, Tommy Lemon, Jim
mie Shivers, Rev. and Mra. Tram
mel Kilpatrick and daughter, 
Rhena, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hirt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Riggs.

Osteen Personals
Rev. Josa Cardosa visited 

friends hi Osteen over tha week
end and attended servlets a t tha 
Osteen Baptist Church where he 
waa formerly the pastor, lev . 
Cardosa will enter Wake Forest 
Seminary for hla senior year this 
fall

CARPETING
Vlseoee, Nylon. Wool A Blend*

DECORATOR COLORS

VISCOSE CARPET 
INSTALLED 9  J T C . q 
Complete with ▼ / !  y j  
Pad Only " V  

FREE ESTIMATES

House of Floors
Next To Fern Pnrk poetolflee 

Fern Plain TE *-l«77

30 year* of experience 
fostering good will in 
buslneen end community 
life.

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

Whether you’re buying of selling real 
estate property, the hands to drop your prob
lem into are ourat

Contact

2SJI P,rk Drive. W a r d

haveW e

MOVED
sto re .to

A V E.SANFORDCorner 4th ST A

GORMLY Inc./
2-4744FA

Seminole County
TH E EXTEN SIO N  D IV IS IO N  OF

QoPPc/tAnp S ch o o l

O f CoM M Bha.
“Oldest, Largest Commercial School” 

CHARLOTTSV lLLE, V IR G IN IA

- N I G H T  C U S S E S -

Two Complete Courses
SECRETARIAL

Shorthand — (Gregg or 
A - H • C HUnoapeed)
Typo* riling

Buslnesa English

Bookkeeping

Filing

Clerical Practice*

GENERAL BUSINESS
Tyapwriting 
Buxinee* English 
Accounting I 
Accounting II 
Filing
Clerical Practices•

Practical, short-term courses designed 
to qunlify the atudent for offico pooitloos 
with minimum cost and time requirements.

Free job placement in 11 States

Here is how you benefit:
Qualify for a top paying job in a few months. Insurance against layoffs. Qualify for 
a civil service Job in a few months. Free brush-up in any achool of the Jefferson 
School System. Free Placement Service.

Who can enroll:
Courses are open to both men and women. Age is no barrier. A High School 
diploma is NOT necessary. Training will NOT interfere with your job or holidar 
activities. Classea will be held at night. J

•  THE T IM E  IS NOW  •
MAKE SURE OF TOMORROW TODAY. . . .  Nothing is spared to bring this new 
business training program to you. However, it is possible only if a sufficient number 
of you nnd your neighbors tnke advantage of it. For all men and women who want to 
improve their earning capacities but have been iira'-h to attend business college 
this is a terrific opportunity.

•

REGISTRATION CLOSES AFTER CLASSES START
Since this is an intensive program designed to help you get a  "Ground Floor" s ta rt 
in the area industries, registration cannot he staggered. Everyone must start at the 
same time. Class size is limited to assure 1ND1VIDUAL training AND correct teacher
lOAQo

f

Your Future Is Waiting —  Call Now 

Call Today FA 2-8000 - - - 
OR CLIP & MAIL THIS COUPON!

Your Tuition Can Be Financed

il "f i t
l -  1-



CbsuaJt flbby:
I DEAR A6BY: I think I am the wom- 
' an whose neighbors wrote you tu criticize 

her for whistling for her five children in* 
O  stead of calling them by name. Thank 

heaven my neighbors don’t have anything 
worse than that on me. Imagine the fun 
they could have if 1 were caught secretly 
nipping a t the bottle, or jollying aruund 
with the meter man I

1 want to explain: Several years ago I 
had an operation on my vocal chords, and 
I was warned never to strain my voice. So 
tha t’s why I whistle for my children. 

^  Thanks for letting me defend myself.
MRS. T. M. D.

•  •  •
DEAR ABflY: What's wrong with 

' whistling for the kids? When I whistle for 
mine, all six of them plus two collies an* 
awer me. 1 have taught my youngsters to 
whistle because î , U <* great Ifclp if we 

'  shoidd-g9t-«'?Maw«r-ifcn>-tfnfr-ani-.!icr a t 
fairs, on crowded beaches, in department 
store or at football games. Thanks to our 

9  family whistle we have never lost a child.
WHISTLING PARENT • • •

DEAR AIJBY: Your item about the 
"family" wiiistle brought back memories. 
We hud n special family whistle to call 
•och other. If it hadn't been for that my 

-two sons never would have found each 
other behind the lines in Okinawa during
World War II. PROUD MOM

•  ■ e •
^  DEAR ABBY: I have an 83-yenr*old 

grandmother on my mail route who can 
produce tho shrillest whistle by sticking 
two fingers in her mouth and blowing. She 
has caught me many times when I wns 
already a quarter of u mile down the rond. 
1 think being able to whistle like that

By A b iftil Van Buren

is a big help. MAIL CARRIER

DEAR ABBY: My pop took the curse 
off whistling for us kids this way: He 
whistled the first four notes of ''SWEET” 
ADELINE.” And to let him know we 
heard him. we responded by whistling the 
next four. Thank you.

THE WHISTLING KID • • •
DEAR ABBY: I’m writing about the

"neighbors” who objected to calling chit* 
dren by whistling. We have whistled for 
ours ever since they were old enough to 
holler "WHAT?” from several houses 
away. When we whistled for them they 
knew they had better head for home and 
find out "WHAT!” GENEVA STREET

• •  e
DEAR ABBY: I urn 47, and our "fami

ly whistle” is now in use for the third 
— notes.  One long and 

two shortsrsutried wnen m'jTBt’aA cd pat
ents, in their best years, summoned us 
children home from play.

Years later, lonely, blue, discouraged 
and almost desolate, I trod the busy 
streets of a strange eastern city. Like a 
miracle, above the traffic noises I heard 
three notes. True and clear! One long am! 
two shorts. Stopped In my tracks, I wait
ed breathlessly. Then—again! Much near
er. Suddenly I located the source. In the 
cross-walk, striding is  fast as his long 
legs would carry him, was my big country 
cousin from our home town. Our tears 
mingled as he folded me tightly in his 
sheltering arms. Good food, talk of 
home and loved ones, rekindled energies 
to successfully complete my jnission.

That's just one of dozens of cherished 
memories of our "family whistle.”

ALABAMA
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tOa J h a  Woman :By Ruth Mniet
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Television Tonight
i n

1 : 1 1

• »
M l

M l
Till
1:11

M l
M l

I II 
I II

•1:19

t i l l

t l :tl

MONDAY P. M.
(It Chann.1 SI* S i . a r i l B  
< » ABC N l> l  
(1) N m u o p i
(I) Slllaston* of tho century 
■ MIS r i i  Now*

(ft  Amo* a  Anrty 
i» l ru ra l
(It Hun<l«)-HrinkUT 
(I) W eekly K*w> Tlivliar 
ID A M ltn m til Unltr<r*t*r 
l i t  Tit A 
(It D l|t* t  
l i t  Doilff R 4vtr(a  
(It Th* American*
(I) T* Toll Th* Truth 
(I) Chayeaa*
(I) National Valval 
ID  W alt- haria  
(It Bringing l T» I t ild r  
(It Surfalla »:*
111 Split* Junes Show 
l i t  W hispering Smith 
l i t  Ann Mnulltarn Show 
( i t  Cancootrailon 
ID  Advanlun* In Pnradla* 
(It Jimmy 01r!'JCrJSdwoV-  

lot a im  Minor Tim*
(It Pnnle
(D  p -io r  Gunn
l i t  Th* Alan K ins Show
(It Maaaaeap*
III Channol I Mowaroaw

(D  Mid r in lJ a  Now*
H il l  (It Hollywood Moat*

II) Cbanntt * Thtatro 
m i l  (It  Jack Poor 
11:11 I l f  Hollywood Motto Caval

cade

TUESDAY A. M.
I l l  (11 Sts* On 
M l  ( I )  Con t. C U a traom  
1:11 (1) Today
M l  ( ! )  Btsn On Woaihor. Now* 
1:11 | t )  rarm  Mirkat Roport 
l i l t  (I t  Tndar

l i t  W l k *  f p  Cartoon*
1:11 (I )  Nawo-lVoothor 
to *  ( ! )  CBS Mornlns Nawa 
1:11 (It  Captain K insaro*
M l  I t )  Waalhar and Naw* 
l . t l  (1) Today 
l . t l  (I) Countdown Now* 
f :00 ID  Slat* Troop*r 

III Rompor Houm 
ID  Karmoa Kipar*

1:11 (1) llobln Hood 
t : i»  II) Nawa and Intoralaws 

i» t IIt t
11:10 ID  S»X P f s  

II) 1 Id*, a l.ury 
0:11(91 San Krancltco Root 
11:11 (1) Play Tour Hunch 

<•) Vldoa Villas*
10:91 ( t )  M ifa iln *  I

I In/Cain's Hundred? MarkRichman 
I days Nicholas Cain, a reformed gang-1 
| land lawyer who leads a drive against 
organized crime by making war on 
the nations top 100 criminal leaders'.

Fight Referees Needed In AFL
When California Attorney Gen

eral Stanlye Moik tried to tie 
the membership of the John Dlrch 
Sotlety into a neat, laughable 
little package, he said it leemecl 
to coniiil of “wealthy business- 
men, retired military offlcera 
and little old ladles in tennis 
ehoes,’*

0) He got bla laugh with that In- 
eongruoui aisortmrnt— but I'm 
Just wondering If the laugh Isn't 
going to backfire.

I've got ■ hunch an ewfut lot 
of older women, both in and out 
of Uie John Birch Society, are 
going to think Mosk'a statement, 
while slyly clever, also wai down
right insulting.

Also, they may Just wonder 
a d h e re  be got his vision of “Ill- 

tie old ladies in tenrna shoes.”
The “little old lady” la no

more a part of thli Jet age 
world than the horse and buggy. 
Women today are living to a ripe 
old age—but age doesn't turn 
them into little old ladles.

As a group today'a old women 
are an alert, Informed, and ac
tive segment of the population. 
They run their own homes, drive 
their own can , lead their own 
lives, make up their own m'nds, 
In (act, they are a hardy, aetf- 
reliant, independent breed.

And you wouldn't catch any 
of them dead in (ennis shoes. 
They dress in fashions up-to-the- 
minute. spend enough time in 
beauty shops'to be well-groomed, 
and U then  is anybody alopping 
around in tennis shoes—it’s their 
daughters or granddaughters — 
not the "little old ladles" them- 
selves.

A politician may get by with 
sneering at wealthy businessmen 
(they're a definite minority, 
since it takes a tot of brains and 
hard work to be successful at any 
line of work) or even at retired 
army officer! became we never 
honor our military men unless 
we are in a fighting war.

But there are an awful lot of 
otder women in the country who 
are going to resent that sneering 
“little old ladici In tennia shoes."

And there are an awful lot of 
younger women who deeply ad
mire the spirit and independence 
of today's older women who are 
going to reient It, too 

After all, we atl hope to be 
around a long time—and none 
of us wants to think that any
one will c \e r refer to ui as 
“little old ladies In tennis shoes.”

fyacobii On By Oswald Jacoby

jS

In direct team competition at 
duplicate, each board la played 
twice. Team A'a North-South 

^ p a ir  plays It against team B’a 
Esxl-Wext pair and then team 
A'a East-West pair plays It 
against team B’s North-South 
pair.

The net difference nn each 
board or hand is then trans
lated into IMP'S, or Interna
tional Match Points. A study at 
team results la most interest- 
fa* in pinpointing bow the ex- 

•p e r ts  can go wrong.
North and South can't make 

four hearts became everything 
breaks badly for them, but the 
contract figures to make and 
certainly should be bid. The bid
ding in the box shows how each 
pair got to the heart game

One South was allowed to 
play the contract and went down 
one trick. At the other table 

•■Vfeat decided to be a master 
mind. He had waited patiently 
with hia seven card diamond 
auit and bad hand and then took 
a deep breath and came out with 
a  five diamond call.

North doubled, opened the 
spade king, and shifted to the 
heart king. Eventually, West 
made eight tricks, and the J00

A Oldest god in Greek mythology 
b  Uranus, whom Ihey believed to 
give beat, light and rain to the 
•arth.

OPEN IM S  
TODAY THRU WED.

A T I d t -  1:IS • I:to - 0:10

EDGAR A1 IAN P ot s

THE P I T - " " "  
P E N D U L U M

NT A BRING VINCENT PRICE

NORTH (D) 11
♦  A R T
« k  m is
♦ loa
* K Q 7 4

W IST  IA ST
* •
¥ 1  ¥  A S 1 2
•  q j i T i s s  ♦  a  t
♦  J •  2 3 4 1 1

SOUTH 
A I S  4 3 
¥  Q J84 
O K I
♦  A 1 0 0

North and South vulnerable 
Norik Boat Booth W rit
1 *  1 *  3 V Pax*
4 ¥  Paae Pare her

article
Opening lead—see article

point penalty would have rep
resented a save except that South 
could not make his four heart 
contract.

West had violated a funda
mental rule of bidding. HLs hand 
wasn't good enough lo bid three 
diamonds, it certainly wasn’t 
good enough to bid five dla 
moods.

Sales Service
TV RENTAL
Seminole TV

Borrow Our Tab# Checker 
MM 8aaferd A rt. VA 2-411*

H I U ( - IN  1 H I A T f{ t

PHONE TA 2-1311 
TONIGHT k  TUES. 

AT 7:00 *  11:00

Ce-Fenture 0:30 Only
"THE

YOUNG SAVAGES'
Starring

HURT LANCASTER

United Preu Inter national 
Nrat time A1 Dorow and the 

New York Titan* take on the 
Buffalo Bill*, maybe American 
football League CommUaitmcr 
Jo* fo ia should call on the Na
tional Boxing Association to pro
vide th* referee.

At least, n boxing referre could 
have earned a day's pay Sunday 
by aeparating the fi.«t.*winger* In 
th* Rill*' 41-31 victory over the

Titans at Buffalo before a crowd 
of 16,684.

Sunday'# other AFL gam# was 
comparatively tame, the San 
Diego Charger* walloping tha 
browbeaten Oakland Raiders. 44-0, 
with n barrage of nothing but 
touchdowns. A crowd of 20,210 at
tended.

diiqJiUohU
TV Key Previews

Taikwan Yokoyama is Japan's 
greatest traditional artist.

T-T:30 p. m. ABC. Expedition.— 
"Africa’s Animal Kingdom." Pre
miere. Some interesting shots of 
wild life in Central Africa mats 
this worth watching, filmed rec
ord of the desperate struggle for 
survival. Opening the aeries' se
cond aeason, Col. John D. Craig 
serves as host.

3-8:30 p. m. NBC. National Vel- 
veil — "The Pony." Premiere. 
Opening segment Is a heart tug
ger, geared for family appeal.
An old man la towing a pony in 
hii trailer, and has an accident 
near the Brown farm, His life it 
saved by first aid, but the pony 
diet giving birth to a colt. In 
gratitude to hla rescuer, the old 
man gives the colt tu Donald
Brown (Joey Scott) as a reward.

3:30-0:30 p.m. ABC Surfilde f t -  
"Count Seven.” Premiere, Usual- 
ly a lucky number, “Seven” does
n't hit the jackpot, but has suf
ficient intrigue to austaln interest. 
Dot deals with the allying of
two women, seemingly without
motive. A child's toy if th# key

to the murder. Troy Donahue, 
Van Williams and Lee Patterson 
again .star in the series.

10-10:30 p. m. CBS. “ The Alan 
King Show.” Special comedy pro
gram. Sloryllnc ia something to 
hang the laughs on. There arc 
enough in llic kingly vein. Alan, 
once again, a suburbanite hus
band and father, takes a week-end 
trip, sprung on him as a sur
prise by hia wife, played by 
Denis# Lor. Th# vacation go#a 
from headache to nightmare.

11:41 III Prlaa M Right 
IS) Double Sspoiur#

(l> O il# alarm ghow 
11:14 (SI Caneantretlen

(4) Burprla* Package
(4) Lev* That S a t

TUESDAY P. M.
11:4* (tv Tram  or centequaecee  

i t )  l.ova at U f*
II) Camauflaaa 1 

11:44 IS) It Coal* Be To*
(I)  Search ter Tamermw  
IS) Number Plot**

IM S (I) Guiding Light 
IM S (I) NBC Nawa Rapert 

1:4* (l> Pacil*
( t )  Dr. Hud***’* laarat 

Jouraal
(I)  About Pace*

M l  (It Aa Tk* Warid Turk*
IS) riayhaua* I 

4:4  (IV Jan Murmp n e w  
(St Pull Cirela
(5) Tone Dar In Court 

M l  (D  Booming Report
(I)  A n  Liable (Ter • 
tai itavon Kara 

M l  (D  All-Star Baaakall 
S:*0 (41 Millionaire 
1:41 (4) Qua** far a  Day ,  
t i l l  (I) Verdict la Tour*

44) Who Da Tan Trnat 
4:14 (•)  Bright Day

(4) Amarlaati Bead s te a l  
4:14 (SI Baeral atorm 
4:1* (4) Fldg* of Might 
4:44 (4) L’nola W alt

(I) Papaya Playhouse 
1 .44(41  Qulek Draw McGrnw

i i )  Itorkay and His Plreaflh 
(1) 4 O'clock Movt*

PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER!

NO CASH NEEDED 
Up T* SC Months To Pay 

Other hem* m e tre  
may be tactaded

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL

Sherwfn-WilUama
117 Magaolla Ave. FA S-1MI

Harrell & Beverly Automotive

209
W. 25th S t

Phone
FA 2-8415

* TranumUslon Rebnlldera 
•  Engine Rebnlldera

•  W holesale Ante Parts 
AUTOMOTIVE MACHINE SHOP 8ERVICX

NOW! ANEW WORLD OF WORTH!

B ra z il

1# Phrvor 
11 Orman Us*  
13 Promontory 

da (conk
1 Or i d  lathe

itoShAmmS !*■*(>■
TfUyrtortpol

r tW b lb l- -----
iso late  add aatar
14“ ' ‘
14
w ____
HR---- rut

mlaaralwaatth 
14 Qtaek latter

7t UtuU 
X) Printing 

mistake* 
B  Leaflets 
M l

31 Paata Its a4

B lo c k  of ha* 
(dost) .

34 On or of 
Jraokvator

33 kaitirsla#
4# Crafty 
*1“

aJIfartMr 
34 Tooth

prapartlao
n u r p e i u
40 Uapraductim

« S £ r >
44 Ceflofa degree 
4e Ifsiican Mate
41 iey ’inam*

27 Saury 
34 Kola oak 
xoiruhraUaaa 
41 Dora*

43 Hops’ kttae 
43 MaenmOX

41 Wax 
e l  Rrsadit ap 
So Minor at rack 
31 Crimea* 
i s  Mariner s

*4 Musical
r” r i r*n r
rr
1!
7“

- F m m r IT
R"
II"

NEW FROM DIE8EL TO DAZZLE I

Chevrolet
IOBMASTER
J TRUCKS!

W ITH NEW

HighTorque Power
Hare they are—handsome, functional '12 
Cha Jrolet trucks powered to work herdtr 
In evory weight class with the highest 
lerquo In Chevrolet history.
Meet the exgerest, eerninneat crew of new 
bucks that ever shouldered a load I

Thera's s wider choice of power, a wider 
choice of torque, across the board'. For 
heavies, there's the new High Torque 4M 
V8\ with I8rt per cent more torque than 
ever belors available from Chevrolet. Big 
news In th* middleweight class Is th* new 
Chsvy-GM 4-53 Diesel, backed by years of 
GM Oieiel siperlence. In the light-duty line
up, the High Torque 201 Six* adds new sock 
In extra-tough applications. All told, you can 
pick from nlno rarln'-to-work, ready-to-savs 
'02 Chevrolet truck engines.

Handsome n*w work-styling Includes for
ward-sloping hoods lhal allow drivers to tee 
as much ss lOli feet more of the road. Chev
rolet’s famous Independent Front Suspen
sion gives you a smoother riding, ussier 
working, longer (ailing truck. New heavier 
duty, smoother hypoid rear aites add new 
beef and brawn in tha middleweight d a n .  
Rugged new I-beam front axles' of 9,000- or 
ft,000-lb. capacity are available on Series 
80 heavyweights. Muffltrt are longer lived 
on ell models.

You'll find a total of 198 models In ths new 
'02 Chevy lino—Including three work-proved, 
versatile Corvalr M's. Every model Is built lo 
out-haul, out-lsst and oul-valu* any other 
truck at anywhere near the price. See your 
Chevrolet dealtrl *0o>Wwl * litre w#

CHEVROLET

NtwfLEETSIDE PICK
UP. Mott modem rer- 
s/M of America's moat 
popular pickup.

New SERIES to DIESEL 
Dlettl savings and Cheep 
durability.

Naw SERIES 10 TANDEM. 
Bat! choree for tha big 
onatl Hat titra-rugged A* 
braced ladder frame and 
true-tracking Eaton-Hand- 
rlckton tandem bogle.

See you r local authorized Chevrolet dealer

HOLLER MOTOR  SALES
Corner 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-0711
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• S T T c C  THAN TO SET 

MAO AT A TANK f j

eWHAT*9 TUB 
DIFFERENCE'/
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BUT I UNO UP
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AT THE WCMQ5.

; DO ACCENT 
ONEANDA 
90 CENT ONE.

o o tr re e  NERVOUS*
------ r  YOUNO MAN
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to o  oive me 
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Hey, B a o c —TAKE ove*  
■-------------- FO «A  WHiLe/

—ADOS UP r>  JUST
z n .o o o  years.. 
WHEREAS rr HAS 
SUN RELIABLY .  

L RETORT EP... J

------------------- -- YES. rR O fE 9 * 3 P .
r  604C7MINO \TH 06B 100,000,000 
ON TOUR MUgq ) PAYS YtXl SAID 
MR.HARRIS? J  THE HUMAN RACE 

^  A .  WOULD CO WELL
SURVIVE- J

...THAT ONE OLD fEilCTVA---- ------
fROM TAMaAAIYIlCA /  OH YES MY 
MAS ALREADY BEEN (  OLD FRIEND 
AROUND FOR SOME \  ZlNJAHTHROFL 
«W1760,O00 PAYSfAens—■—— r t

OH, YES. BUT NOT 
\  INTIMATELY.,
/ HE WAS SUCH 
\  A LOWBROW. 
h n  YOU—KMOltf

« *

IT *>UUW3> UKE rf) OK TlM,TW 
W«  BACK THE PE, J  AfPAlO TO I  
MOM...UCAK OUR V OO BACK 1
n  houee/  and look/

( 1/ SMART C M  OF
J 'O A ytV SUOWOt-IHfae

T — ft MANOeiRFS ClYtS MM AN
- ‘ _•—-*—*.*, AUM —
HOW CAN WE Gf rCUIAT^*> r >C
IHKt KHttHT-wm ORStjfu

WlAK UwnL M»HI6Hr. V  hOf M t f l M NOT tXWO 
MRTBOOT. THEN WE « A K ( ) AN IFLACT.'!*! JTAruK, 
TIC WEAK, AU OF US.' j \ .  RkiMTWR*' r*M \*

u ____i  ̂- “i

HERALD Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

A r ib u r  II B t . k n l t h .  J r .  
i T t r k  o f  tha  c i r c u i t  C our t  
Mammal* I 'u u m y  
S anfa rd ,  F lo r id a  
H r i  M a r th a  T. Vthlea 
D eputy  C la rk

W hltfta ld . W r ig h t  4 L ao n k a rd t
"41-14 M alcalf  Uulldlr.d 
Orlando. F lo r id a  

I A ttornajia  f a r  r a t l l l o o a r a  
P ub l .ah :  Sept. 4. 11. Li, i l ,  t i l t

2- Notices - Personals 8. For Real--------------  -------------------- d
CHRISTMAS In October! Try 

Tupperararc lor Chriilraag giv- 
ii)(. Book your partlei now. 
Earn lovely filtJ loo. E. KoeUer,

SMALL furn shed apartment foi ^  
couple. Nice neighborhood. 
Lights and water included; $30.
FA 2-7399.

FA 2-S62S.
2-BEDROOM house, kitchen equip

ped. FA 2-3303.3. Education • instruction
PIANO LESSONS. FA I-IU12, NICELY furnished S room apart

ment near base, 2011 Sanford 
Avenue. Phone NO 1-4323. . ^CHORD SYSTEM piano lenoni 

for itlulti. Write: Harry Wel
ler. Boa 373, Sanford, DeBARV: FurnUhed home on 

corner lot, Jiving room, ki.ch- 
en-dlnetle, 2 bedrooms, tils 
batb, Florida room and patio. 
Phone NO 8-412?.

6. For Kent

TWO bedroom houie, kitchen 
cqu.pped. Call FA 2-3431. ■ BOOM furnished house, swim* 

mm] privileges, Aiaiea Ct.,
77 ?; Ci je’terry .

WELAKA APARTSIE.NTS: room* 
private b*tbi, l i t  w. r tr i l  St.

FURNISHED spar.menli, down 
town location. Phone for appoint
ment, FA 2-3123 day Br 
FA 2-33U

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house, 
SIS Camellia Court. FA X-S610.

9. For Sale or Rent
3 -.BEDROOM unfurniihcd house 

in Idike Mary. FA 2-8319.
CUSTOM BUILT Home on take. 

Rent or Sale. Reasonable. Call 
evenings. FA 2-1397.

DESIRABLE iurniiitcd or unfurn- 
litied apartment. FA 2-2SOO. 11. Heal Estute Wanted

SLEEPING ROOMS—The Gables 
*01 Magnolia. Ph. FA 2-0720.

HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
SALES RENTALS

Helmly Realty
3US Vv. 13th Street 

FA 2-7603, Evenings FA t-2378

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS: 
Nice targs »part menu, *0* E. 
Hth Si. Phone FA 2-42S2.

2 -BEDROOM unfurnished house 
I2S Escambia. Ph. FA 2-0271 
or TA 2-0642. 12. Real Estate For Sale

CHILDREN ALWAYS WELCOME 
AT SL'N DELL MOTEL 

Cottage available, larsn kitchen 
units, over-nights. From *80 
month. SUN DELL, going So., 
1 mile from Sanford, on left, 
Hwy. 17-42. FA 2-9631.

O scar M. Ila rrisu n
Registered Real Eilale Broker 

1311 Palmetto Ave Pb. FA 2-T94I

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 1 j  
Large Iota 2 miles wen Salt 

Springs. Phone FA 2-0927.

2 . FURNISHED houses; 2 ami 
1 bedrooms. Call FA 2-2902 or 
FA 2-2331.

O scar M. H arriso n  
Registered Real Estate Broker 
t3tl Palmetto Ave. Ph. FA 2-7942

RENT A BED
Rollaway, Hospital It Baby Beds 

By Day, Week, or Month 
CARROLLS FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3181 l i t  W. 1st St.

HOWELL PA R K
3 • Bedroom, air-conditioned, cen

tral heat, many deiuxe e x tra s .^  
Sanford'a preferred location. 
112.990. and up. FHA 8399 
Down, VA No Money Down, 
Not too many available. One 
mile Eaii of 17-92 oo 438.

LORMANN REALTY
TE 8-3272 Fern Park TE I-170T

FURN. apL 2M0 MeDonvSBe.

NICE, roomy 2 bedroom turn. apt. 
1700 Magnolia. *49.30.

SMALL furnivlied house, 1 bed
room, newly painted, real clean. 
FA 2-8331 anytime.

TRADE
COMFORTABLE 4 bedroom home 

for home in country, with 19q  
• crea or more. ^

FOR RENT
2, 3, and 4 BEDROOM HOMES.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

TWO bedroom furnished apart
ment, 2101 Magnolia, $33.00. 
Robert A. Williams, FA 2-3931.

FURN. small gp|., eoo J'ark. Ph. 
FA 2-0731.

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home on laka in Ravenna 
Park, 112 SaUuina Drive.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom home, 
202 Poplar Ave. FA 2-2320.

NOW ta the lime to buy oae 
acre just outside city limits 
and one block off W. First St
one story frame house, 4 bdrm , ■ 
FLa. room. 12 x >7 swimming 
pool. Wonderful family home. 
Immediate occupancy. $13,300— 
terms available. Phone Winter 
Park, 838-6339 for appointment.

CLEAN * room funs. I l l  Park.

2 - BEDROOM houye, kitchen 
equipped. Ph. FA 2-8013.

Legal Notice
■ OTit n i Ytir.w r n  T tn o i i

Y f l l !  9 T V T IT K
T o  t v i i o m  I t  m a t  c u .n c k r k : 

N otlra  t* h r r i t i r  g iven  (hat  th e  
undaraignaU. p u r a u a n t  lo the  "F lc-  
t l l loua  Mama S ia tu te , ’* ( , 'haptar  
I t l . a y ,  F lo r id a  Htatu te .  will rag -  
la la r  w i th  th a  C la rk  of th a  C ircuit  
C ourt ,  la  and  fo r  Semlnola C ounty .  
F lo r ida ,  upon r r  eipt of  p roo f  of 
tha  pub l ica t ion  o f  th la  nolle*, tha 
ric l lt lou* itawa, to -w ir :

(JULDSIIUHU Ki’KKD W A.HH 
u n d e r  alilut t » •  a re  a n g ,g * , |  In 
bualnaaa a t  1704 W aal  n : h  aliraat 
Hanford. F lorida.

T h a t  th e  p a r ty  In ta r ta ta d  In aa |d  
bualnaaa a tu r rp r l a *  la ae  rnllowa* 

VANN’l IJ KKSNll.'K 
DAVID kK IlU K N  
Idol Metcalf  l lu l ld ln g  —
Orlando, F lo r id a  
A tto rn ey  a t  Law 
Ihjtdlah: Sapt. I I ,  II.  1J. Out. t

• k T H U  I l i l t  l  IT  t i l l  HT OF T | |a t
m y t h  j i u u u i .  <m t  11 r u r  
i y d  n u t  nnHivni.r, rni t r i  
t i .o H io t .  n t t Y i K i n  y », nmy
WKHT HIDK DKDKIt.W, o V IM H  
A LOAN ASSOCIATION o f  NK\\  
YORK. CITY

t t a l o l l f f .  
a a.
CAIU, t„ I tA R I t r  and  
D u l lo T I I Y  J . HARRY, bta aufa

D a fa u d a n ta
\iii  it i; to* »»i r  iy

H O IIT U A I.K  F l l l IF . tT .O I l  n i l
TOi CA U L I. HVRHY and

DOROTHY J .  HARRY, h i t  iaif* 
Uaaldattra— U nknow n

You a r a  h a ra b y  n o l l f lad  th a t  a 
Coin p la in t  to  fur at In** a  c e r ta in  
m o r tg a g e  r tu tun .b a r ing  (be  fo l lo w 
ing  d a a c r lh td  r*al property ,  t o -w l : ;  

le>t 13. OAKLAND IIILIA, ae- 
ao rd ln g  lo lh a  p la t  th e reo f  
a* ra ru rd ad  In P la t  Hook l l .  
F a a a  II .  I 'ubllo  tlacorda of  
H*mliinta C ounty ,  F lo r ida ,  In . 
i  Lading all  a l r u c tu re a  and  
I n ip ro ie m e n ta  now an d  h e r e 
a f t e r  on tob l  land  and f I* 
l u r t a  a t t a c h e d  to or u ta d  la 
r o n a a c i lo n  w ith  th a  pramLaai. 

kaa  been fi led a g a ln * t  you In the  
a b u t * . at* led adit ,  eu d  >ou t i t  re -  
UUlrad to  aa r ra  a  ro p y  of  y o u r  An. 
■ war o r  F tead tn g  to lb* Com plain t  
on F l a i n t l f f e  a t to rney* . A ndara in ,  
R uth ,  W a rd  A Dnan. 133 Kaat Cnn- 
t r a l  t > a n .u .  Orlando, F lorida ,  and  
fi le lh a  o r ig in a l  Anaw er  or  r e a d 
ing  In tn a  n f fU a  of  th a  C la rk  of 
th e  C ircu i t  Cour t  on or  b e fo re  tha  
31th day o f  Hep.a m ber  1X1. I f  you 
fa ll  tu  ri i an, a  decree  pro con* 
faaeo will "o t a k e n  a g a ln e t  you 
for  th a  re l ie f  d e i n a a d td  l a  th e  
C om pla in t .

Tb la  Noll a ahall  be publlehed 
nnra a w eak  for (ou r  c o m a c u t lv i  
w aeke In lh a  Kanturd Herald.

WITNKKH liiy h and  an d  off ic ia l  
at a! wf off! a a t  l i n i l n t l *  County ,  
F lo r ida ,  thla  I t t k  day  o f  A ucua t ,  
llll. 
i HEAL)

A r th u r  H- B eckw ith .  J r .  
C la rk  of  C irc u i t  C our t  
t l j ; M a r th a  T. V lhlaa 
D eputy  C la rk

FubLloa Aug I* A le p L  i  3| ,  31

S K  A C R E  b l e d  f a r m ,  Rond 4
B R. home 00 paved toad. 
*10,900. Term*. »’A 2-W2B.

Legal Notice ^
r i t T I T I I l t *  *%HK

NOTICK IS htri*Df k 1 v• n th4t l 
Am In bUAln^iA At l t t l

W f ,  fiAiiforJ, t fem lno l t  
r i u n t ) ,  K lf ir iU , u t id t r  lh«  flctl* 
tlnuA n i m i  «f, Hmldy t  Automo*
H i t  S t rv f c t .  And th * t  I l n t t n l  
to  r« g la t« r  «Afd n t r n t  w ith  ih«
i?l*rk 11 r ih«  C ircuit  Court* fetmi- 
n o l i  C o u n t y *  l f l o r t « t g *  I n  » ? c i r d *
, % m r * •  w l i h i  t h *  p t i « l o n <  i f  t h *  
K lr l l t lou*  NAUli .Htittl ti*, luVitR! .  
d i c t i o n  I t t i . o i i  K l o r l d i  8 t A t ; i t * a  1 » r* T ,  

flic: R o b i r t  M. l*V\\%  
PublUh 8fpt* I* II. II. 34

l>  T i lK  I HUT IT COI HT O F  TIIW 
m m m  j t i  m t  I ii* c t i t f T i r  u r
r i .O II IIM *  l \  4 M l c o i l  I K U U
Mil.I* t’u u v r r ,  M.fiiiiiig
O I A M K H T  I Q .  IIJU4
4IK B T  I 'K D K H U , HA VIM? H ASH 
! / )A N  AfllCXTiATIO.N p f  O R U K «
IH>, a  corporAtloQg

r iA in t i f f ,
ii.
HAItor.t*  M. MKnniAVI And A
HK8H1K AaKUKlAAI. his wl a ^

I i i f indAat> .
M i n t i :  o r  i i  11

rnr. i r m :  o r  f l ow in %
T u ;  H i m i l  M, AUrrlAiti anrt u  <- a •

■In K. M<*rrlAin, hi* wifi*
You a r e  h n r tby  rnrt lf l id  t h a t  ft 

* y | t  Ii a a t»««*n f 11**1 a« l im it  y^ui 
in th*  » l' ) v p  i f tH t l id  cA*i«**, a n  I 
t h a t  you a t*  r«*iulri(l to  ftt* y* u r  
a n i A t r  w i th  th«  t.Mrrk o f  Ur# C i r 
cu i t  C o u r t  of M tm lnoli  C ount  r , 
4'lgrlda, and  tu> ■•'rt# a vup> t h t r t *  
of upon to* pi a ' mtl ff or p ^ l n t l f f i  
Ailurn*!*, whu«i narn* and a-I* 
d r i t *  u  l id#*, He I r i ik  ft. Itobtn* ' 9  
ion ,  1.*:. ftouth C o u r t  ft :r«*t. o r*  
lan lu, Klorlda* n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  Or*
t u b f f  23[. 1)4 I* If  you fall  la do
• j  ft tl*c r i t pru  ro n fM au  will b«
t f i t i r t i ] ftfftlft §4 >uu f«r l .f t  1#!ll* f
l i t  Pi ft. tv 4  In (lT4 r<irnitUlru. Thlft
»uK It ut 1 >r*vl0M a. rp’iriRA

f  1• J i p i .  p t r iy proc«« II 1
I t ;

Lot U t . Ltfl* tu* Sou th 4
f«*« t t h t r # Of* Of laftkl■ lU r r l r i
Kfttft u % Mimlnoli County#
Ir'IurldAa i f t o rd lnu  tu  p la t  
t h e r n u f  a *  v i u i n l d i l .  I n  P l a t  
H mk 13* p t « f i  U  an d  11, 
I ’ublle H * i» r i*  of t f m i a o l i  
C ou n ty ,  F lo rida .

W tT N K IS  my haiikl an d  t h i  »1 
o f  aaid C o u r t  a t  8Anf '>M. SemlituI*
4 ‘ouo *o. Kl t lua  zr*.ii eI aj *1

I f * p t im b e r ,  1»4U
I8KALI

A r th u r  II. n r ^ k o l t h .  J r .
ClorA of t h e  C ircu i t  C o u r t  
By Z la rtha  T. Y m U a 
I h p u t y  C le rk

^HUi H i d r i r k  4  r tabineon 
13Z l lnuth C o u r |  f t t r i i t  
n r l a u d o .  F lo r id *
A tto rney*  f o r  P la in t i f f .  «
Pukllok;  Sapt.  I t ,  11, Del. I, ». t i l t

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. First

Legal Notice
in t h k  t i n r t i r  r o i  * t , m y t h  
JID i n t l .  1'IWCt‘TT o f  FLORIItt 
Ik  A k D  F o i l  IK W Ikll l .K  tOL’.kTT, 
Ik  n t t k M t i t Y  k n  t t u w
RUN RUT K, COCTltl lE,

P U tn t l f*
ye

iCAOLOTEl

cLAuimD u u r u i:  
r m . .  B n  rrf. ■ I f . l .  day te 
rse* Iwesftiw. Ilos. flat. was*.

S T iA lO m  CUUWFIED: 
fsee., U ra  f i t  I f  I .  4 t ;  t e

■ CSrONStBILITT:
Tba Herald « < « « a tle  m y e u l l e  
lef aeors Una *sa lacerreei later- 
Lee af jrasr ad. a ad nasreaa tie  
H |bl Is m b s  ap reject any ed 
vsnlasmeM fra a  wbal srdcrtd is 
nm ltrm  Is lha palldaa t i  Ola 
MP*r.

MART JANE COLTCJIIE.
Dafendnnl .  

koTicae o f  b u t  
H I E  STATK O F  FLOHJDA TOI 

M A RT JA N R COUTCRK 
« i» l  Rrldgotnw Btntlon  Rn*<t 
t l r ld g r to n .  Mleanurl 

A a w o r n  v.oiuplglnt hav ing  b e e n ,  
fi led a g n l n i t  you In tho C ircu i t  
C ourt  In an d  for  Bemlnolo County ,  
F lo r id* ,  In Chancery ,  for  Dlvort-a 
■ ml o th e r  rel ief, th e  ■lion t i t le  of  
a it lil no tion  being  E H N IIIT  K. 
COUTURE, r in ln t l f f .  »•.  MART 
JANK COUTURE, D efendan t ,  theee  
p rapan ta  nr*  to  e»u*e an d  r a o u l ra  
you to fit* y o u r  w r i t t e n  defenare .  
If *ny ,  lo  th e  C om pla in t  fi led h e r e 
in, nnd lo «arv* ■ ro p y  th e r e o f  
upon P l a in t i f f ' s  a t t o r n e y  on n r  
befo re  th a  3»lh day of October, 
n e t ,  A .IJ . , 'n lherw lee  * Dacraa P ro  
Con fee an will be e n te re d  a g a in s t  
you a n d  th *  caua* proceed aa  
p ar t* .

WITNKH8 m y  band nnd o ff ic ia l  
aea l  a t  S anford .  Drmlnol* C ounty ,  
F lo r id a .  lh)a l i t h  d a y  o f  Maptam- 
V,rr. l i f t ,
(B E A b l

A r t h u r  If. B eckw ith ,  J r .  
C la rk  of  lha C irc u i t  Court ,  
flemtnola C ounty ,  F lo r id a  
H r :  M a rth a  T. Vlhtan  
D eputy  Clark 

K e n n e th  Ii, Kjiouldlog 
A t to rn ey  for  P la in t i f f  
Hunford A tlan t ic  N a t iona l  Book 
Itl.lt*. Kauford, . Flo rida  
P u b l le h :  Kept. II. 11. CKt. !. *. H l l

_  k i l l  ICR OF nA 1.11
Notlca la hereby g iven  th a t  p u r -  

a u a n l  to  Ilia f ina l  decrae  of l o r a -  
tijiiaur* an d  aula e n te r e d  In th e  
r a u a e  pend ing  In tha  C ircu i t  C o u r t  
In a n d  fur  Mrnilnol* C o u n t ) .  F l o r 
ida, caen d ocke t  num ber  11371, th e  
u n d a ra lg n ,  d t ' l e r k  wil l  te l l  th e  
p ro p e r ty  a l tu a te d  In ea ld C ounty  
ileac-rlbrd aa:

l>it  in. b lock  H HUNLASD 
K8TATK8, a  aubdlvlalon. a c 
co rd in g  to  a  p la t  thereof,  r e 
co rd ed  In Plat Rook 11, 
p ay ee  14 to  73 of th e  Public 
Record* o f  Seminole County, 
F lo r ida .

T o g e t h e r  w ith  the  following 
Item* o f  p rupa r ly  whl h nr* 
loca ted  In and p e rm a n e n t ly  
Ina ta l l t i l  a* a  p a r t  of lb* 
Im provem en t*  on **ld land! 
t in *  D u o T h trm  to l l )  Hpace 
H eater .  Modal PTI-»17, S»r- 
U l  *311144
Du* Chelae* (e lec tr ic )  1* In, 
K itch en  K l lu n l i l  Fan  
On* OK (e lec tr ic )  Range,

- Model J audit 1W H. Serial 
T R e i t i e i
On* tIR le la c l r l r )  R e f r ig e ra 
to r .  Model I, AMI 111, Serial 
011407413
Eleven Venetian  b l in d  lu te -  
t a l l  m a n u fa c tu re d  by Sen- 
U ar lk  tJIaa* A P a in t  Com
p an y ,  Stanford, F lo r id a  
T o g e th e r  with  *11 a t ru c tu re *  
a n d  Im provem ent*  non  and  
h e r e a f t e r  on eald land, and  
f lv tu re *  a t ta c h e d  th e re to ,  and  
a l l  ren te ,  lvau>*. proceed a, 
an d  p ro f i le  a c c ru in g  and tn
•  r e ru n  f rom **td premia**.
•  II of which a r e  Included 
w i th in  Ike fo reg o in g  d es c r ip 
t ion  en d  the h abendum  
t n e r e o l ,  a leo e l l  gee, i l u m ,  
elec tr ic ,  w a te r ,  and  o th e r  
h ea t in g ,  conking, r e f r i g e r a t 
ing, l igh t ing ,  p lu m b in g ,  v a n .  
t l l a t ln g .  I r r ig a t in g ,  ami p o w 
e r  ayeteme, machlnee, a pp l i 
ance*. f l i t u r e e ,  a n d  a p p u r 
tenance*, which now ere  or 
m ay  h e re a f t e r  p e r t a in  to. or  
he used with, la, n r  <dt amid 
p ram l ie a .  even th o u g h  they  
he de tach ed  n r  de tachab le .

a t  p u b l ic  sale, lo lha  h lghev t a n d  
beet  b idder  for  reeh  betw een  Hie 
h o u r*  o f  eleven o’clock In th e  
fo ren o o n  an d  two o 'c lock  In Die 
a f t e rn o o n  ou the I rd  day  of Oc
tober ,  I I4 t ,  a t  tb a  F r o n t  Door of  
th e  Sem inole  County  C uur thouee  
in Kanford, F lorida .
IDRAL)

A r th u r  M. Beckw ith ,  J r  
C le rk  of  the C ircu i t  Court  
tty M a r th a  T. Vlhlen  
D eputy  L'l*rk 

P ub l leh :  Kept. I t .  1143

‘on
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2. Notices * Personals
THE READEIt DIGEST common 

ity representative offer* ipe 
cial holiday ratei; effortlei 
Chnutmai Bhoppins. Ph. Ste 
phaoie M. Smith, FA 2-8396.

Legal Notice
Ik  T H E  c a t  H T (IF  T IIK  I l l I  VTI 
i n n ; * : .  H K H ik o t .H  r m  m ,  
I ' l .U M II I t .  Ik  FHONVTK.
IN HR: R STA TK  O F  
AI.FRKD A. McLiUKKN

D*<-*.v*d.
T *  All (’rwlHwra awd Parana* llwv- 
Iwa r i t l i a v  h  h f n R i l a  Agwlwae 
bald R e t a i n

Ton an d  am, h o f  you  *re  hereby 
notified a n d  re q u i re d  tn  p revent 
any claim* an d  dam an d a  which 
you. o r  e l t h a r  o f  you. m ay  hava  
a g a ln a t  lh a  a a in ta  of A lfred  A. 
Mt-Vluten. d acaaard ,  la te  o f  eald 
C ounty ,  to  lha  C o u n ty  J u d g e  of 
Metnlnula C oun ty ,  F torldn ,  a t  hi* 
offlt-a In tb a  c o u r t  houva o f  said 
C ounty  a t  tU nfor. l ,  F lo r ida ,  w l lh tn  
eight  c a l e n d a r  m o n t h ,  f rom  the  
time, of  (be f i r s t  p u b l ica t ion  of 
ibla  nolle*  Peoh ele lm  oe d em and
■ hall be in w r i t in g ,  a n d  t h i l l  a l a t a  
the  p lace  of rea ldence  a n d  poat  o f .  
flea a d d r a a t  o f  th a  cla ln ian i ,  and  
•h a l l  ha a w orn  to  by tho c la im 
an t ,  Ma a g a n t ,  o r  a t t o r n ty ,  and  
any auch c la im  n r  dem and  a o t  go 
f i le t  •h a l t  ha void.

H elen* R S u th e r la n d  
Aa agiviytur  of th* L a d  
W ill  an d  T a a ta m e n l  af 
A lfred  A, lU-Qua-n, 
daceavad

! Vv. (Vara. A t to rn e y  
VVoudruff-Parktna Bldg.
-Sanford, F lo rid*
Publlah Mapl. | | ,  j j ,  Oct. J. I

t k  t i i h  ( T i i r i  i r  t  u i  R r  o r  
TIIK  k l k T I t  J t  1111141. n i i c i i r ,  
i k  vki> f » m  s R v u h o i . K  c m  k r v.
r i - o i i i D A
I H V k l R H T  VO. 11 VIA
IN I tE :  ADOPTION o r

• JA M E S  LARKY ARM- 
STItn.NO, A Minor. Hy 
R O U E R T  t .  *| \ r i l l .V V S  
•  nd J II I .IV  R. MA- 
T lIRW N. hi* wlfa 

k O T M K  OF
A D o r r i o k  r n o c r - r . i k i i t

TIIK S T I T K  O F  FLORIDA 
TU! I.KE A It UsTRO.SO, Addraaa 

U n k n o w n
Tun a r e  b a r e b r  Butlfled t h a t  a  

p e t i t io n  for  th e  adup l lun  of  
JA )IK g  LARRY A RMST RONU by 
ROI1KRT L. M AT III.VVS an d  JU L I  A 
K. M VTIIKVVM, hi* wife, h a t  bean 
fi led In tha  a b o v e  vlylad C our t ,  and 
Ilia a l . b r a v u t a d  t i l l*  of th e  r a m *  
la. In re  A dopt ion  of Jam ** L arry  
.vrin-tf , ■ g, a Minor, by Hubert
I- VI v:hear* am i  J u l i a  E. M a
th e w . ,  hi-  wife.  C h a n ce ry  N*.
II- VIJ. In th a  C ircu i t  C ourt  a f  tha  
Ninth ludi  - u l  c i r c u i t  l* m l  for 
getnlnola C oun ty ,  F lu rb la .

You a r a  h e reb y  not i f ied  lo  ha 
end a p p e a r  In th e  above t ty le d  
r '  -urt  an d  to  t i l e  y o u r  a n a w e r  or  
o th e r  dafena ly*  plea ting* w i th  lb* 
C le rk  of the  C ircu i t  C o u r t  o f  the 
N in th  J u d ic ia l  c i r c u i t  In a n d  fo r  
Seminole C ou n ty ,  r i u r ld a .  end 
*(«* a  copy th e r e o f  upon W h l t -  
flold. t e n a n t  A l-e. inhar.lt ,  To7-l t  
M etcalf  Hull,l lu* .  Orlando, F lo rida ,  
a t to rn v y g  for  pe tHluuere. on o r  be
fore  th*  t i h  day  o f  October, 1141, 
and  to  allow caua* w hy  aaid oett-  
t lua  fo r  adop t io n  ahould  no t  ka 
n r a n te d .  I f  you fal l  lo do aa a 
Decree Fro  C o n f . n o  may bo en -  
t t r a d  a u a lu a t  y,.u for  th e  re l la t
■ o u g h t  In th*  p e t i t ion  fo r  a d o p 
tion.

W ITNRSS my h a n d  an d  lha  t f f l -  
clal  a*al  ml aald  C o u r t  m Sanford. 
Samlnolo C ounty .  F lorid* .  Ihln l i t  
dav « f  goptaiwbor,  1(41.
(SE A L !



Winter May Be Just Around The Corner But Bargains Are Here Right Now
gj|f •uU rfc irr iU

Mon. Sept. 18. 1961—Pape 9
12. Real Estate For Sale
3-BEDROOM. 1 bath. Near en

trance. S1CO down. FA 2-6334 
Sunland.

J2. Real Estate to r  Sale
VICTORIAN HOME for large 

family. Close In. $6,300 with1 HOMES LOTS ACREAGE 
terms. Phone NO 8-3241. 1 SALES RENTALS

2-BEDROOM cement block bouse 
with utility. Florida room, car- 
porte. Near high school, 123 
Club Road. FA 2 0337.

PRIME COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY

*130 Feet Frontage on State Road 
46 just East of Interstate Road 
4 Interchange. Over 300 feet 
deep. Prleo 113,000.00—one-third 
down.

- -  - "Wo Trade”

Stemper Agency
REALTOR—INSUROR 

Phone FA 2-4931 112 N. Park

VA
FINANCING

Dewa Payment A
Closing Coat

Helmly Realty
3M W Utb Street 

FA 3.7803. Evenings FA 2-2373

3 BEDROOM, 1>* bath, corner lot. 
Take over paymenti 172 per 
month. 122 Anderson Cir. Ph. 
FA 2-8072.

Lot, 70' x 137', with shad* trees, 
1920 Palmetto.

Jim Hunt Realty
2324 Park Drive Office FA 2-2118 

Nights FA 2-0048

12. Real Estate For Salt . 16. Female Help Wanted
FOR SALE: Weklva River Estates; 

—150 ft. River (ron age 6lo ft. I 
to Road mile off Rt. 48. Call 
after •  p. m. FA 2-8473.

Wo Don't Wan. EVERYBODY'S 
Business, Just YOl'RS.

FARMERS AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer. Realtor 

2483 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3221 
After hours FA 2-3012 or FA 2-0281

ROBER1 A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundquist, Assoc. 

FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

SCHOOL DAYS means a ided eg* 
pen c! Turn your spare hours 
Into profitable one* wl.lt Avon's 
help. Write Manager, Bon 24, 
Lockhart, or call Orlando 
GA 2-1

$156
Monthly Payments ae lew u  
188 leeL tasea and Insurance

NEW HOMES 
la Beaulifal —

Sunland Estates 
$14,100 - $17,100

3 - BEDROOMS 
t - Wi - 2 BATHS

Conventional A FRA Loan* 
Drive 17*83 to Holland 
Estate* (3 mL S. of San. 
ford). Sale* office lat house 
in*id* entrance.

K1NGSWOOD
BUILDERS, INC.

FA 3-8074
JIM HUNT .  FA 1-3111

COUNTRY LIVING
3-bedroom bouse • 
better than an acre of land - 
3-Bedroom house and 3 bedroom 

house on 13 acres of Und 
13 lots in Bookcrtown 

Geneva 2312 
Eve. Orlando GA 2-8198

BOB CRUMLEY AGENCY 
Bob Crumley, Realtor 
R. L. Sloan, Associate 

FA 2-0373 Sanford

SKY-H IGH

VALUE
Dowa-To-Karth Price#

Beautiful Lakefrewt 
Community

On Sparkling Lnkt Mlnnee

$11,300 to $17,100
See Our Model Romeo
— OPEN TODAY —

2>i 311. So. of Sunrord 
Turn W. on l.ak* Mary Bird. 

Pll. FA 3-837S

® e

BARGAIN: 3 - bedroom, screened 
patio, carport, atova and refri
gerator, excellent condition. Lass 
than J«7 monthly. Best offer. 
180 Cortex Ave. North Orlando.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

118 N. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-8123

Legal Notice
iv Thu cot n r  o r  this « oi ttt  
JtnuK, *>:wixoi.r m i vxr, 
S 'I.o h  i d a ,  i n  raustTK.
lu r»i scalar# *f
JKSX AltTIII’R COTTtNflWAM, alts 
known JESS COTTIKOIIAM, 

Dic***Sd.
T *  A ll r r > e i l > r a  r n w t a  I I * * .  
I* #  C la im *  * r  Dm u S i  A e * lu * t 
Bald IC*t*l*i

Tou ami *»ch of you *r* ti.rcby 
notlfUd and raiiulrad I* praatnl 
any tlalir* and damand* which 
you. or aitbar of you. may hav* 
■esln it th* aatnl* of Jaae Arthur 
Cottlneham, alao known *• Jana 
Cottlneham. d*c****d, lat* of aatd 
County, to th* County Jude* of 
H.nilnol* County, Florida, at hi* 
o(H<-* In tha court hom* af laid  
County at Sanford, Florida, within  
alx calandar month* from th* 
tlm* af th* flrtt publication *f 
(his nutlc*. Each CTaliti or demand 
ahall b* In wrltlnc, and ahall Hat* 
th* plac* of realdenc* and p->*t 
oftlr* addreaa o f th* claimant, and 
ahall h* awurn to by lb* claimant, 
hi* aa«»t, or attornay, and any 
auch claim or damand not M fllad 
■halt b* void.

/* /  Marcuarlta Cottlneham  
Aa axacutor of lb* U l t  W ill 
*nd T**tam*nt *f 
Jaa* Arthur Cottlneham. 
d*c*a**d

W. C. Ilulchlaon. Jr.
Edward* flulldlne 
Sanford. Florida 
Allornay for Ktaculrla 
Fubllah: S*pt. 11. IS. 11, Oct. •

SAN
Homes by Demetree

3 - B edroom s 

2 - B aths

Beautifully end Solidly Con- 
a4ructed. Excellent Neighbor
hood. Clone to School* end 
Shopping.

FHA A VA FINANCING
*

Located on Locuat Ave., N. of 
E. 20th 81. •

Sunshine Realty
SELLING AGENTS 
2819 French Avenue 

FA 2.8318 FA 2-7193
NIGHTS * FA 3-1818

WANTED
M E N - W O M E N

V

from i |M  18 to 32. Prepare 
now for U. S, Civil 8ervfr# job 
opening* in this erte during the 
next 12 month*.
Government position* pay aa 
high *. 31 (8.00 e month in 
atari. They provide much (rent
er aecurily than prieale em. 
plojment end excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Many 
position* require little or no 
specialised education or ex
perience.
But to get one of three jub*. 
you muat paan a teal. The com
petition ia keen and in aome 
raaea only one out of five paa*.

Lincoln Service help, ihuu.and* 
prepare for lh*«r lent* every 
year. It I* on* of the Urgent 
and oldrvt privately owned 
aehoola of it* kind and i* not 
connected with the Gutrrnmml. 
For FREE information mi 
Government John, including liat 
of poaltioni and satiric*, fill 
oat coupon end mill at oner— 
TODAY. You will alao get full 
detail* on bow you ran qualify 
youraell to paa* three tr-la.

Don't delay • Art MlW !

LINCOLN SERVICE, Dept. 26
Pekin, Illinois
I am very much interested. Please **nd me absolutely FREE 
(I) A lUl of L*. S. Government position* and aslariea; (I) infor
mation on hew la qualify for a U. 8. Government Job.
Name
Addict* 
C ity ----

Age

State
Give Exact Direction* to Your Home

C O L O R E D  PROPERTY, 10 
houses in Midway, 317,000, pay. 
log 20%, 33,000 will handle, 
balance monthly installments, 
6"* interest. l.E. Ratten, P. O. 
Box 43. Phoon FA 2-4440.

Ball-Blair Agency
Registered Brokers 

A ASSOCIATES
318 So. P irk Ave. Ph. FA 3-3841 

Lake Mary Branch - FA 2-1290

13. M ortgage  Loons
MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA tod  Conventional 
Commercial A Residential 

STENSTROM REALTY 
l i t  N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

15. Business Opportunities
INTERNATIONALLY approved 

safety, sports and race tires by 
champion drivers In Europe and 
America are now available in 
this county. Exclusive franchise 
is available ia metropolitan 
Sanford, based on Integrity, abil
ity, equipment and in mounting 
and biLneing. Write Box I, e/o 
The Sanford Herald giving com 
plate details of experience.

PERSON capable of setting up a 
sales organisation. Age no bar
rier. Requirements: office ware
house, preferable store building 
la wholesale neighborhood. Pro
duct: a specialty Item, alkali 
neutraliser, non-competitive for 
past 34 years, selling to Indus 
trial#, schools, government, 
states, 'counties, building mater, 
lal yards, etc. Your minimum 
potential net 323,000 annually. 
We will help finance the mer
chandise and factor accounts 
receivable. Crete, Box 728. 
Desert Hot Springs, Calif.

1»- Fem ale H elp W asted

WANTED: Middle aged lady to 
live to. Room and board. From 
DeBary. NO 8-4074.

Legal Notice

CITY OF SANFORD Civil Ser
vice ex animal ions for qualified 
applicants will be held in the 
city hall at 7:00 p.m. Oct. 3, 
1981. to establish an eligible list 
of Firemen for Sanford Fire 
Dept, qualifications: 21 to 3u 
j n .  of age; 3* 1“ tall and weigh 
not less than 123 lbs.; have a 
10th grade or equivalent educa
tion; resident of Seininote Coun
ty for a t least six months. Sub
mit applications to Civil S»i- 
vice Examiner in city hall by 
Sept. 17, 1981.

26. Radio A 1 el*vision

TV SERVICE within the hour. 
Service calls 32.00. Surname TV. 
FA 2-9792. (The working man's 
friend >. Serving Sanford. Long- 
wood, Lake Mary, Lake Monroe, 
DeBary.

RADiJ REPAIRS 
Work Guaranteed.

Ph. 323 8728 
3300 Lake Mary RAad

27. Special Service

FRIG l DAI RE 
Sale* A Service 

O. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. FO 3-3313 Day« 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3883

TEAR OUT THIS AD. and mall 
with name, address for big box 
of home needs and cosmetics for 
Free Trial, to test In your borne. 
Tell your friends, make money. 
Rush name. BLAIR, Dept. 
KS3ES2 Lynchburg, Va.

17. Male Help Wanted
EXPERIENCED salesman, good

commission. Apply Box 30 t 'o  
Sanford Herald.

19. Sitnationa Wanted
DAY work. FA 2-2603.

WORK WANTED. FA 2-4018.

PLAIN sowing, alterations, and 
zipper replacements. 708 Bay 
Ave.

SEWING MACHINE SERVICE.
For i«rvice aa aay make of Sew

ing machine pans and access- 
cries or Rentals call or write 
to Sanford Sewinc Center, 104 
South Park Avo. Ph. PA 21411.

TO eloan carpets better we'll loan 
a Blue Lustra Carpet Shampoocr 
FREE with purchase of Blue 
Lustre shampoo. Carroll's Fur
niture.

SI. P osltry  • P ita  • Livestock

ANIMAL HAVEN Boarding Ken
nel. German Shepherd for sate. 
Ph. FA 2-3732 or FA 2-2870.

RABBITS for sale, 3830 So. Park

ONE MALE Chihuahua, 1 year 
oid. A.K.C. registered, brown. 
Ph. PA 2-2737 after 3:00 p.m.

32. Flswern • trce i • Shrubs
Crept Myrtle in bloom, all colors 

GRAPEV1LLE NURSERY 
Urapevilla Ave oear 30th S t

33. Furniture

. S BIG VALUES 
•  QUICK CREDIT 
S EASY TERMS 

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMFo

WILSON-MAIER
New and Used Furniture 

311 E. First St. ' FA 2-3822

FOR COMPLETE PEST 
CONTROL SERVICE CALL

ART BROWN
FA 2-8865 Sanford, Fla.

HEATING
H. B. POPE CO. INC.

200 So. Park Avo. Ph. FA 2-4234

DAYS WORE. Phone FA 3-2782.

20. UabyalUcru
I WILL keep small children in 

my home, $1.3$ a day. Ph. 
FA 2-2374.

21. Beauty Salons
30% OFF all waves 810 or over 

Operator Eva Jo Wynne
KATHERINE HARVEY 

BEAUTY SHOP
318 Palmetto Pb. FA 3-0834

LAR-RE’ BEAUTY SALON
2840 Hiawatha Ph. FA 3-1398

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
2310 Oak FA 3-7884

Air Conditioned — TV Stamps 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103 So. Oak Ave. FA 3-3743

la  t h b  c m c r iT  i o i  h t  o r  t h h  
s i x t h  s i o i r u L  r in c it r r  i x  
axis  r o n  *RHixa>.i: c o t x ’rr,  

1,1 ° « 4 s n a r
a t  I T  TO TOHKCLOSK MUMTOaUE

a s d  r o n  o t iik h  n c L t c r  
c a a n  l i s t s

F E D E R A L  NATIONAL XIORTOAdti 
ASSOCIATION, a  c o rp o ra t io n  «r-  
e a n l i r J  um U r a n  Act o f  C u n e r t i *  
and  tx l a t l n e  p u r s u a n t  to th*  F*il- 
• r * t  N a t io n a l  V lor laae*  A isoc fa t ton  
C h a r t e r  Act. h a . l n *  It* p r inc ipa l  
off lr#  la th* C i ty  „ f  W • t h l n g t c n ,  
b u t r i c l  a t  Columbia,

P la in t i f f ,v*.
KICtfAIIO C. H EN N ETT a n d  B A N  
DRA U  BEN N ETT, hi* wlf*.

t>< fondan t*  
x o r ic s i  o r  s l i t

S t* ta  of F lo r id a  toi RICH A RD  
c  B ENNETT an d  BANDKA I*
B E N N E T T ,  h i*  wife, w h o **  a d d ? * * *  
la unknow n .

You ar*  hcra liy  no t i f ied  t h a t  i 
Suit fo r  SlortaoK* Kurcctoaur* h a .  
h ic n  fi led a e a l n a t  >ou In th*  a b o r t  
•  n l l t l td  c*u**, and  t h a t  you  ar*  
h t r t b y  requ ired  to m m * a  copy 
of  y o u r  A n t n o r  or  o th * r  w r l t t a n  
<t«f*ntr• Upon J .  t l a rd ln  Pa tc rao n  
Jr . ,  P l a i n t i f f *  A tto rnay .  whoa* *d- 
dr**» i* SIT K**t Dime S t r .* t ,  
Laka land ,  F lo r ida ,  on o r  bafor*  th* 
51th day  of  M»pi«mb«r, A. D. 1SS1, 
and bafor* o r  Immodlataljr  th a r a -  
a f t a r  to  fllo w i th  th* C la rk  of  th* 
abov# aiylad c o u r t  tho  o r l e ln a l  of 
•aid Anawar o r  **ld w r l t t a n  da-  
fanaa*. If aay .  Thl* l u l t  aaak* to 
fora , I„ t*  * m o r ta a x *  upon th*  fo l
low ing  d a t c r lb a J  p ro p a r ty ,  t o -w l t :  

I*>t IS In Rlook C o f  L lt t l*  
f t ' a k l n a  E i t a t t *  No. I, ae-  
. o r d l n e  to  tho  plat  tne rao f ,  
raoordad In P la t  Book I. Pago 
SI. of  tho Puhllo  Record* of 
Oamlnolt C ounty ,  F lo r ida .

If  yuu  fa ll  to  ito *o. D t C r . a  p ro  
fon f**ao  will b* en te red  a g a in e t  
you fo r  th* r t l l e f  dem anded  In th* 
Com plain t .

W ITNESS my h and  an d  official  
Mat of *fflc* a t  Sanford. Seminole
C ounty ,  F lo r ida ,  th la  J i t h  day of 
A oaua t ,  A. D. I se t .
( S E A L )

A r th u r  II l i c k  w ith .  J r .  
Clark  of  C ircu i t  C o u r t  
By; J a a n  E. W Ilka 
D epu ty  C le rk  

n io u n t  A J a m i e * *
Boa SSI
I ’e l J o d ,  Fla.
Puhlteh i Aug. 51, Sept. I, t l.  IS

22. Build • Faint * Repair
ROOM 9PRG8AL 914.98. Pawling 

inside and out. Call Mr. Tasker, 
FA 2-8138.

CUSTOM windows A doors. Boyd's
Shop. 307 Elm. FA 3-2818.

23. Building Material*
LUMBER . HARDWARE • PAINT 
Rooiing FHA Loam P'ans 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Your Credit Is Good. Up to 2 Yra- 

to Payl
OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W. 3rd St. Pb. FA 2-7898

24. E lec trical Herr (c m

FRIGIDAIRE 
Siler A Service 

iiuuve Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlen't Randall Elec.ric 

113 Magnolia I’h. FA 2-0915

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state- 
meals, invoices, hand biiit, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phoo* FA 2-2931— 
308 West 13th St.

Rift-LAWAY, Hovpi si and Baby 
Beds, Day, Weak, or Month 

FLItNITURE TENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2-7933

34. Articles For Sals

Electrolux Cleaners
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Neil Klndy -  FA 3 8808 
BONDED REPRESENTATIVE

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc. Bought-Sotd. Larry's Mart. 
219 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 3-4132
CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 

Mattress renovating. Expert Up
holstering. All Work Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co.. FA 2-3117, 1301 Sanford
Ave.

Sell Us Your Furniture. Quick 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 20877.

-----------------i---------------------------

DO YOU NEED EXPERT LITER- 
ARY HELPT . . .  an application 
letter that will “ get the job” ; 
club paper; after dinner speech; 
high school or college theme or 
essay on all but scientific sub
jects. Low rate*. FA 2-4033, 
eveningi.

PRINTING . . 34-Hour Service 
on Xerography, Offset Printing 
mod Blueprinting . . ‘‘Quality 
and Service, our stock in 
trade.” SEMINOLE OFFSET 
PRINTERS, 730 W. 94h St., 
FA 3-3772.

Southern Air
- wApeeialiiiog to - Heating- *

and Air-Conditioning Only 
2301 Oak Ave. FA 2-9321

PIANO TUNING *  REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. FA 3-4323

WELLS DRILLED 
PUMPS, SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Sixes 
Wa Repair and Service 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2-8433

WANT ADS BRING 
FAST RESULTS

34. Arllefos For Sale
SWIM riNNS and goggles 91.98 

Cott, Hammocks 94.98. Army 
Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave

DEEP FREEZE, perfect condi
tion. FA 2-1737.

WHEEL CHAIRS, crutches, canei 
walkers.

FREE DELIVERY 
Prescriptions our Specially 
FAUST'S Rx Metlonville 

Ph. FA 2-7107

FOR a good used TV call Sunshine 
TV, FA 2-9792.

A C T O H V T O -Y O U -
ALUUIN'UM BUNDS

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bottom 
rail with plastic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass ami Pnint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

29. Automobile Barries

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glass
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4832

t REFRIGERATOR, good condi
tion, 930. 312 Myrtle Avenue.

CABBAGE PLANTS available. 
Call Harold 11. Kaitner Co, 
FA 2-2011.

Barkley
A. W. Berkley Ueed Cere, 

toe.
Imports & Sports Cara 

Our Speciality
17-91 • Heart of Maitland

PH. MI 4-5307

25. Plumbing services

W a l l
Plumbing A Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2 0382

PLUMBING
Contracting A Repair*

Free Ultimate!
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-J28J

26. Radio & Television
HATCHERS TV 

k  RADIO SERVICE 
'Dependable Guaranteed Service*
Pit. FA 2-839 2 20txl W. First 0 .

d h w su m a  Park Homes
By SHOEMAKER CONST. 

\ s  Low A» $350 Down
CO.

4-K ed ro o m *— J  B a th s  

1-iUdrouM*— I  Hath*
3-Bedroom*—I ■ * Bathe 
3-Bedroom a—I Hath
Mid* variety •sttrio r deiigos and floor plans

FHA — Conventional A In-Service Financing

DIRECTIONS: Tara W. oo 30th SL Follow Coma- 
try Club Rd. k  Watch for our eigne.

HOLLERS ot SANFORD
WHERE THRIFTY FOLKS BUY QUALITY 

CARS AT REASONABLE PRICES 
HERE’S W HY---------

1959
1959
1935 
1937
1936
1958
1959 
1935 
1953
1953
1960 
1960
1957
1958 
1960
1937 
1957
1954

PONTIAC UonnevilU A/C ..................»......  |2293
CADILLAC 4 Dr., Power A Air ............. 3795
CADILLAC 4 Door, Power and A ir ...... - .......995
FORD Station Wagon V-8, Auto ................ 895
DODGE Hardtop, Overhauled ....................... 695
DODGE Station Wagon, Automatic ... .......  1195
RENAULT, A Bargain In Economy............ 595
CHEV. 4 Door Utlair ............ ......... ......... 193
CADILLAC 4 Door .......................... .. . 595
DUICK 2 Door Hardtop .... ........ ........ 195
CHEVROLET 2 Dr., V-8 ........................ . 1893
CHEV Station Wagon V-8, A u to ................. . 2193
CHEV Btlalr Hardtop V-8, Auto .......  1095
OLDS 98 4 Door H. T., Power and Air .. 1093
CllEV lleluir V-8, Slumlord Trans. _1793
FORD SI. Wagon V-8, Sid. Shift  ..........795
OLDS Station Wagon V-8, Power ...... ........  1195
CADILLAC 4 D r, ................................. ......... 593

ONLY A FEW 1961 NEW CARS 
LEFT AT REDUCED PRICES

BUY NOW AND SAVE
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT

2nd A Palmetto ------ SANFORD ------ FA 2-0711

DAVID BRADLEY Haodimaa 
tractor, new motor, has tiller 
and cultivator: 10 o her attach
ments available. FA 2-8808.

SCHOOL BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
BUY OR RENT 
NEW O R USED

Amrrica'i Bril Brands: Conn. 
Olds, Leblanc, Ludwig and otbtrs 
at the lowest rates anywhere for 
school band students. Cornets, 
Flutes, Trumpets, Trombones, 
Drums, Saxophone*, etc. Open 
Monday and Friday nltei. WE 
PHX7VFR STREFr MUSIC, 
w i No. Orange, Orlando, Phone 
GArden 4-3401.

SEWING MACHINES 
2 Singer portables, real good, 

$27.30 k  934.30. Sanford Sewing 
Center, 104 So. Park. Phone 
FA 2-9411.

36. Boats * Motors

18' FLEETWING cruiser, fully 
equipped, 700 Mercury motor. 
Call FA 2-3839.

38. Traitors * Cabanas
43 ft. TRAILER. Park on ownert 

property free. Nice p lies for 
children k  pels. $1,300. FA 3-2948

1981 MOBILE HOME 10 X II, 3 
BR. My $1300 equity for koma 
equity, furniture, car, or any* 
thing of value. Bailey, Dewitt 
Trailer Pk.

39 AutMMbltas - Tracks
'31 CHEVROLET 4-door, clean. 
Ph. FA 2-0408.

IS PLYMOUTH S door 
very good mechanically and aa 
n u t. Phone FA 3-8718,

1980 ENGLISH FORD AngelU. 3* 
door, 18,000 miles, all white, 
whitewall tiros, beater; 3400 
cash and take up remainder a! 
12 payment! of $32.38 mo. Ph. 
FA 2-8308,

ONE good used refrigerator, 1920 
Palmetto Avenue.

DIAMOND ring, >» carat, reason- 
abet. Phone FA 2-1925.

WEAREVER large round rou ter 
with deep ton k  rack. FA 1-8880

SEWING MACHINES 
Take up balance on xig sag sew

ing machine. Sold for $108.50, 
balance $48.63. Call or write 
Sanford Sewing Center, 104 So. 
Park. Phone FA 2-9411.

'33 KENMORE automatic wash- 
er, beat but works, $13, Ph. 
FA 2-7980.

35. Articles Wanted
WILL BUY your car reguardless 

of make or model. Get in touch 
with Grady Scott, Hamer Little 
Used Car Lot, 1012 Sanford 
Avenue. Ph. FA 3-1194.

36. Boats * Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 

Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Goods

3 0 4 4 d L X .U L  . t h .  F A .2*5081

18' RUNABOUT, 33 h p. Evlnrude, 
canvas top, Gator tilt trailer, 
3 tanks, electric starter, gen
erator, life jacket*, water skis. 
$200 ca*h, take up payments. 
FA 3-3414.

LO N G DALE

HOMES
* - BEDROOMS 

1'/, BATHS

Low Down Payment
No dosing Coats

Ae Lew t U  **•*
An W * Meath

Principal - Ins. .  let. .  Taxes

98,500 To $9,300 
FHA Ik Conv. Financing

S 3 Block* to 
s  High *  Dry 
a Paved Streets 
S Close to Shopping 
S Oven *  Range 
S Screened Florida 

Room, etc.

DIRECTIONS: 18 Minutes 
from Sanford, Be. ew Hwy. 
17-92. Turm* right a t oar 
sign.

WE TRADE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Before
AT THIS!

D ISC O UN TS
Omljr a very few left but each an# Is a bargain 
yuu can't afford nut to look nt before buying 
any car new or used!

CARS 
TRUCKS
DEMONSTRATORS

"Sellout" Deals! 
High Trade - In 
Allowances!

B O N U S
Top Value Stamps

FREE!
With The Purchase Of 

jj. Any New Car, Truck, 
or DcmonHtrator

Strickland - Morrison
308 E. First St. Ph. FA 2-1481

FORD - FALCON * T-BIRD * FORD TRUCKS
-L



A

ChrUtian Democratic Union toil hou»* of parliament—»tx less 
Its parliamentary majority today than nacceiary for. I  majority and 
aa tha result of national oloetlooa a loaa of 27 from 1987. 
that may forto Konrad Adenauer The Social Demoerata, led by 
out aa chancellor of Writ Ger- West Berlin Mayor Willy Brandt, 
many. won 19U seats, up 21; and the

It appeared the W-yonr-oW Ada. »««la  - road Free Democratic 
newer’* 11-yaar rut# had eome to P*rtF * * • W* »P 4®. 
an and and that a new man—per- No other partiee received the
bapa Eeonemica Ministera Ludwig necessary 8 per cent of tha toUl 
Erhard—would be named t*> Ired vote required to hold a seat In par- 
West Germany through the n r -  1 lament. The new Bundestag will 
rant crisis caused by mounting So- be two testa larger than tha last 
viet pressures. one.

Final official returns gave the In the popular rota; the Chrts- 
Chriatlan Demoerata 270 saaU in tinn Democrat* received 14,239,984

rent in 1937; the Socialists re
ceived 11,408,263 or 30J per cent,

Free Demoerata 4,009,988 or 12-7 
par rent, up from 7.7 per cent.

Tha Socialists, who hive not 
participated in n government hi 
30 years, promptly announced 
they were ready to join In a 
grand coalition with tha Christian 
Democrats.

Brandt told a pra-dawn press 
eoaferenee he thought the "pollu

te  a larger atort.
Ih AT. ft SANFORD A V I

FA 1-4744

•MAKS WAY FOR THE NEW / could be the theme of the abova picture 
showing the building which haa served North Orlando aa a temporary 
Chris'________ during the past months being moved off the site where the new
7-Eicven Grocery will be located. (Herald Photo)

R e g i s t e r  A s  O f t e n  

A s Y o n  L i k e
tha. Junior Class wsi In charge 
of taking down snd se.tlag up 
tables for tha event and for Um 
lovely decoraUons of tha room. 
Refreshments were served 
throughout the evening. After the 
game dsncee begin at 10:30 and 
last until midnight.

Chaperones were Junior C lm  
sponsors, Miss Ann VKsarii, Mr. 
and Mr. llohannon, Maylon Mar* 
tin and 3lra. Lois Higginbotham. 
Mr, and Mrs. Milton Smith and 
Capt. and Mrs. SI Johnion also 
attended as chaperones.

luma theme. Red, yellow, and 
gold autumn leaves were strung 
from the ehandeliori in tha room 
and scattered on the floor as If 
they had been blown there by 
Iho autumn winds.

A giant figure of the famous 
Seminole Indian, with > hstrhet 
In o h  hand, a football in the 
other galloped across one will 
of the dining room. The figure 
was cleverly draw by Lucy Moug- 
hton and painted by Louise Hig
ginbotham.

The decoration committee of

The first after-tka-game-dsoee 
«t the year, which are sponsored 
all year by the Junior Cilia at 
JMmlnole High School, was held 
In the high school cafeteria and 
was termed a real success, Fri
day.

. Buoyed up by a first-game 
victory, students crowded the 
cafeteria which had been cleverly 
decorated in a football and au-

A t  Y o a r  F a v o r i t e  F o o d  F a i r - S e h e r ' i  S t o r e  D a r i n g  O a r  G i g a n t i c

G r a n d  P r l a o  D r a w i n g  S a t u r d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  3 0 , 1 9 6 1

^  21” Co lor F a ll S U o
^  To lo v is io n  ^ j ^ ^ N o a o  Frooi

FLM-HEE PRIZE?WEEKLY 
IT EVERY FQO0 FAIR-SETZER'S STORE

Dy CAROL J EPSON 
[ Tha flrat In a asriea of Disaster 

Committee meeting* was held 
Sept. 12 at the Community Build
ing with 20 residents uttending. 
Guest speakers for the evening 
were Lee Gary, Mayor of Oviedo 
and Civil Defense chairman for 
this area, and Doug Hartholnw, 
Orlando contractor, who builds 
CD Fall-out Shelters.

Gary announced that ha had ap
pointed Harold MeBrtda of Cm- 
loots as hla assistant, thsraby 
qualifying him to organise hla own 
training program under Seminole 
County Civil Defense. Mcilride 
stressed the immediate need fur a 
centrally located community warn
ing system and It wsi suggested 
that such a system might be ob
tained through CD.

Baitholow demonstrated a model 
fall-out shelter and esplalned Its

T hroox  h N o o n W f ^

FRESH 
DRESSED 
ft DRAWN

^ chants green.stamps

-------------------

requirements and functions as he 
distributed literature end picture* 
of the shelter. He explained that 
Chuluota, being centrally located 
between two primary military tar- 
gats, McCoy Air Force Usse and 
Cap* Canaveral, definitely ehuuld 
be prepared with fell-out protec
tion. For those who cannot afford 
shelters, Bartholow explained, 
sandbags, properly Blacked In hall- 
waya of homes, or outside In form 
of igloos could afford adequate 
protection for residents In this 
•res. He also sxplalned that a 
sprinkler system, Installed on the 
roof of your hums and requiring a 
water pump snd gusoline-puwered 
engine, could wash radioactive 
fall-out off and Into the ground. 
Huwevsr, he warned, with any sys
tem, It Is Imperative that every- 
on« stay iu prepared areas until 
assured that all danger U poised.

It was explained that radioactive 
rays attack only living cells (peo
ple or animals), therefore vegeta
tion Is not destroyed anil effects 
of fall-out on It soon la negligible. 
Fruit may be picked from trees 
■ml consumed after being thor
oughly washed. Water from wells 
ami other enrlusvd areas will nut 
be contaminated and may he con
sumed.

The nsxt [nesting of this group 
was set fur 8 p. m., Oct. 10, at the

THf NATVMAl SkATf FOt A i l  
M CATl OCfAH  STRAY JCUNO

Cranberry Sauce

ULAN MEATY

FROZEN 
SLICED 
FF DELUXE 
FROZEN

FYNE TEX 
WHITE er BLUE

STRAWBERRIES 
O R A N G E JUICE 
D E T E R G E N T

PORK CHOPS c *u  39‘  •  0LE0 r”  
COD or FLO UND ER FILLETS JSSh 
NEW  EN G LA N D  HADDOCK FILLETS

The only thing that tops a ‘Jeep* Universal it its 
own roof. And now there are five different types 
to choose from. The standard full or half canvas 
tops. The full metal cab. The half metal cab that 
leaves the pick-up box exposed and the new vinyl 
convertible top with big, clear rear window. Come 
in soon and see this versatile workhorse in any of 
its three sizes with a job-proved j r
variety of tops. A m h

been use tested and gg J ®  J ®  ■  ■  
abuse tested. Ona is & jH | B p
right for you! universal J i ®

MAXWELL HOUSEtwRft-j come
O* YOU* CHOlCt 

WITH *3 00
rooo otort

Community Building,

DRABLY HIGHWAYS 
‘  NEW YORK (Ul’ l) —  A total ol 
1,128,413 American* have died in 
all U. S. wan Mac* 1773.

But between 1900 and 1940, a 
total of 1.340A34 Ainericaua died 
in highway accident*. FRUIT COCKTAIL " no 

ST'BERRY PRESERVES
SWIFTS

MRS. BELLS 10 Ox i n t  
FURE far 17

I ANGEL FOOD R ING

HEINPURGED CONCRETE

FALLOUT
SHELTERS

Appruird by Civil Ocfena*
•  Bonded — F1IA Financing
•  Free Estimates

HERSHEL BROCK
CALL COLLECT —
CH 1-3485 or GA  3-2879

Willys Matin, lac, Toliii, Obif. Oat at the grewiag Kaiser InduUiu. MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS
WITH TMX VUOCHABC O f

la o r vain racNOM avica
_  B R E A D  —
B e  eastate e-ie-ai n
I  > Boot a f —

CORDELL'S REPAIR
B1 filh Street East Sanford, Fla
T IIIJ C  IH  MAVERICK Sunday Evening* 7:30 P. M. 
IU n C - in  HOMO KONO W«d. g v M la n  7:20 P. M.

SWEET BUNS

- COMPARE THE f  IGURESt SEC THE DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN THE C J-6  AND ITS NEWEST IMITATOR.

curb might pi>loid front aila 1 No. of lira ifcuo 
payload capacity | accommodated

V««p' CJ 6 
Vth.cte “S“

2330 101. 13461b*.] 
3000lb» | 900 Ibi

6001b*. I 9 
100 lb* 1 3
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Cleveland Resigns County Commission Post
★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★

Five - Year Road Program Adopted By County
»'My
Own
Move'

S a n f o r d  I f r r a l i i
WEATHER: Cloudy with min through Wednesday. High today. 80-86. Low tonight. 70-76.
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jlatV Cleveland Jr. resign  
ed today as County attorney 
and emphasized in a letter to 
the County Commission that 
“it is my own decision and 
only after much deliberation.” 

Cleveland. In his letter, naked 
that hla realisation become effec
tive Oct. 1.

No aucceasor for Cleveland was 
.discus*ed a t this morning's meet- 

A e f .
"I regret very much the necee- 

ilty of this letter but tn view of 
the continued growth of Semi
nole County, of which you are wall 
aware, and tha resulting neceaeity 
to davota more and morn time to  
the bueineea of the commission 
with leee and lee* time available 
to me for my private law practice, 

honestly feel thst I have no 
other alternative but to eubmit 
my formal resignation aa attor
ney.”

Cleveland itreesed repeatedly In 
the letter that it was “voluntary.” 

Cleveland said he wanted to 
leave on "friendly terms.* Tha 
board agreed to accept the resig
nation, inform tha Seminole Bar 
Association and poll the lawyers 

Win refsrenca to the position.
In other business, the board 

agreed to obligate (60,000 out of 
secondary road funds from the 
1962-A3 road department budget 
to extend Bear Lake Rd from SR 
434 to SR 46. Ted Williams op
posed the move saying that the 
taxpayers money could be used 
better elsewhere.

Tha extension would Include an 
®elght mile stretch of road.

The board also heard a com
plaint from a south Seminole 
County resident regarding the 
raising of building permit fees. 
8. Forber Simpson called the 
move a "legal racket" and said 
why can't the entire rounly pay 
for the increase and not only the 
contractors.

£  Another South Seminola resi
dent, Hope Bennett, Casselberry 
rouncllwoman. questioned the 
legality of ths board appropriat
ing fund* fur tha Chamber of 
Commerce in Sanford.

However, John Fitxpatrick said 
thst ft wa« a county chamber and 
not just a Sanford on*.

Mrs. Bennett said that a South 
Seminole chamber was being or. 

Ql ganiied and aha would like the 
commiieion to kick in half the 
amount for the new chamber.

Cleveland said that under 
law In 1939, the commission had 
tha legal authority to appropriata 
money for the chamber.

Graham Wilson who said he re
presented the Casselberry council, 
aiked the board'e help to al* 

.alleviate the deplorable condition of 
^  the bridge on Seminole BWd. In 

that area. The board agreed to 
consider the request.

Ths hoard also accepted a (10,- 
000 check from Civil Defense 
Director A. B. Peterson from 
funds from Hurricane Donna last 
year.

They also established a sewer 
and water committee to study all 

f  application* for franchises in the 
county. The committee would in
clude Commissioner Jsmes P. 
Avery, county sanitarian, tuning 
director and engineer.

Avery said that revenue fees 
from ths franchises would run 
about (30,000 to (10,000 every 
year.

UN Assembly Meets 

To Face New Problems
United Presa Iaternalional

Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marskjold'e death plunged the op
ening day of the 16th General As
sembly into shock, sorrow and 
confusion today.

Ambassador Frederick H. Bo
land of Ireland, outgoing assem
bly president, planned to gavel 
the delegates of 09 countries to 
order on seltcdula at 3 p.m., EDT.

At Washington, President Ken
nedy was described aa determined 
to prevent Russia from using 
Hammarskjold'a death to make 
Ulilted Nations operational con
trol subject to Communist veto.

Tha African air crash death of

tha UN secretary general was the 
deciding factor that led Kennedy 
to plan a personal appearance be
fore the UN General Assembly 
within a few days.

In Ndola. Northern Rhodesia. Ihe 
body of Hammarakjold rested in 
a lead-lined eaeket in a email 
Ndola hospital today while inves. 
tigntor* sought ths cause of the 
plane crash that killed him un his 
last peace mission.

The only survivor of the cresh, 
Sgt. Harold Julian, ■ UN secu
rity guard from the United Steles, 
seid he heard ‘'explosion*" Just 
be furl tha big four-engine DC0B 
crashed.

However, there waa no luggee-

tion by any o( the invoatigating- 
officiala of sabotage.

The Congo crisis worsened 
meanwhile, aa a result of Ham- 
marskjuld's death. Katanga forces 
and United Nations troops battled 
sporadically for control of Kllte- 
bethvillc.

Boland aald ha would ro  ahead 
with the election of tha aasam- 
bly'a new president. Mengi Slim, 
senior diplomat from Tunisia. 
He would take over Hammersk- 
Jold's duties. Slim was assured 
of elec.Ion when Dr. All Sietro- 
■ mid Jo Jo of Indonesia oannounc- 
ed Monday he was withdrawing 
as a candidate.

Hammarskjold’a death oversha

dowed the main business of the 
assembly — Including the ques
tion of Red Chinese represents- 
tion, the resumption of nuctesr 
test explosions, disarmsment and 
probably a Berlin debate.

The Soviet Union Monday re
newed it* demand that tha UN 
General Assembly discuss tha seat
ing of Communist China and ex. 
pulsion of the Nationalist Chines* 
representatives, Tasi said today 
in Moscow.

The official news agency said 
the demand was made by Soviet 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
in a letter accompanied by an 
"explanatory note" to tha UN 
secretariat Monday,

VANDALISM BY TWO SMAI.I, BOYS, both under 10 year* of age, wreck
ed the interior* and furnUhing* of three Howell Park Model Home* Sun
day afternoon resulting in at least (7,000 in damages, Al Lormunn. realtor 
for the housing development, reported. Investigation by law enforcement 
officer* revealed that the boys used a pocket knife to spring the locked 
door* and. in about two hours’ time, in addition to ruining the expensive 
furnishing* ami appliances, they plugged all drains and turned on nil 
faucets, flooding the homes and ruining costly wall-to-wall carpeting. The 
youngsters’ parents, when questioned, said they had given the boys per-' 
mission to go to the area playground earlier in the afternoon.

(Herald Photo)

Authority 
Asks Canal 
Cost Study

The Florida Canal Authority 
Voted Monday to requeit con
sulting engineers to take a feas
ibility study on the financing of 
the proposed Sanford-Canaveral 
Canal.

Meeting at Jacksonville lo dis
cuss the project the Authority de
cided to restrict use of waterway 
project fund* to the district 
where the funds originate.

This action followed a resolu 
(ion by the Crosi.Florlda Navi
gation di.« rlcl asking the Author
ity to restrict Ihe group’s assets 
(or exclusive use on the cross- 
Florida waterway.

WWA. . .

Onora Road Listed 
As Top Priority

The County Commission today adopted a five-year road 
program estimated lo  c o s t  (6 1 4 ,9 0 0  with the top priority 
improving Onora Road from Hwy. 17-92 to the city limits of 
S a n fo rd .^  . ____

T he 'p iv g n in  waa presented to I f ie  board by County 
Engineer Carlton Bliss who said that |60,000 of negt year'* 
money will be used lor routine

Woods Ruled Out
WASHINGTON (UPlt — Presi

dent Kennedy has definitely given 
up the Idea of naming New York 
banker George D. Wood* te head 
the foreign aid program.

Approval Due
WASHINGTON (UP!) — The 

House was expected today to ip- 
prove creation of a U. 8. arm* 
comrot agency. But same con
gressmen called it "wishful think
ing."

Titan Teat Off
VANPENBERO AFB. Calif. 

(UP1) — The Air Force cancell
ed a scheduled firing of a Titan 
miisile Monday because of tech- 
nlcal difficulties. No rescheduling 
waa announced.

Calls Party Chiefs
BONN (UPI) —Chancellor Kon 

rad Adenauer summoned leaders 
of hit Christian Democratic Party 
loday in his battle to remain n  
West Germany's leader despite 
the toss of an absoluta majority 
in parliament.

Merger Favored
MIAMI (UI) -  Riddle Airlines 

and Aeroviti Sud Americana, two 
Miami-based cargo and mad car
riers, had a rocommenditlon from 
a Civil Aeronautics Board (CAB) 
examiner loday that they be 
merged.

Bill Near Passage
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi

dent Kennedy's Peace Corps bill 
and his request for more aid to 
health clinics and nursing homes 
neared final passage today in a 
Congress shooting for adjourn
ment.

Gagarin Invited
GENOA, Italy till) — Soviet 

aslrunsut Yuri Gagarin will at
tend Columbus Dsy celebrations 
here next month. Russian Ambas-

. „ , . , . , sador Semn Koiyrev announcedAll c .n .l  pro ect. m the s a t . . „ <rin h#l, been in-
£  vited by Mayor Vi.torlo PeMu.io

“Deadly Weapon” 

Alive, Crawling

Castro Plans To 

Nationalize Youth
MIAMI (UPI)—Premier Fidel 

Castro's government it prepniuiK 
to nationalise the children *f 
Cuba, refugees here said today.

Members of the DUE organi
sation, an anti-Castro student 
group, gave United Press Interna
tional what they said was a copy 
of a decree soon to be published 
in Havana authorising the gov-

Esther Bears Down 
On Carolina Coast

were
thorily by action of the 1901 L«-l 'l '* "  "* 
gislature. Previous laws hsd re- 0 ’
strlctcd the Authority to the 
cross-stale canal.

The Authority's request for the 
engineering study of the Sanford 
Canaveral Canal came as a re
sult of action by its chairman,
W. A. McCree, placing the pro
ject before Ihe meeting for ap
proval.

The Authority was told by Ran
dolph Hodges, director of the 
State Conservation Board, that U 
the Board authorised the San
ford- Canaveral Canal project the 
Board could then set up a dis
trict fur the purpote of muncing 
the canal and that Gov. Farris 
Bryant could appoint a board to 
govern it.

Hodges said that the district 
board could levy a tax of one

Peace Corps Tests
WASHINGTON tUPIl — The 

Peace Corps will hold ■ third na
tionwide examination for over
seas volunteers on Ucl. T. The 
agency i* particularly interested 
In applicants who have skills in 
the agricul.ural and industrial 
fields.

WILMINGTON, N. C. <UPI>— 
Hurricane Ks her bore down on 
the Jutting North Carolina coast 
today with lid mile an hour 
winds and residen s of Ihe low-ly- 
ing Outer Bank* island* were 
Aimed to (lee while there still 
was time.

The giant storm, with gusts

ANAHEIM, Calif. (LTD -D an
iel C. Milligan, 19, faced arraign
ment today on a charge of as
sault with a deadly weapon—a J and training for citisenship." 
4-foot-long poisonous snake.

Officers said Milligan wet sr- 
Q  rested Monday for allegedly put

ting a Russel viper in the air 
conditioning sys *m at the apart
ment of his former wife. Mrs.
Bonnie Johnstone, II, on Sept. 4.

Milligan admitted dropping the 
snake in an outs de veut. police 
said, and it wee found the next 
day by a friend. A snake dealer 
identified it as deadly poisonous

eniment to take children from "i-unxidcrahiy higher'’ than ISO 
their parents at the age of 3. j miles an hour, was cxpec.ed to 

The draft decree, said to have, t**11* brushing the extrema east- 
. , , . . . .  I era part of North Carolina earlybeen smuggled out of tuba, says, ,h|f #(J(J hjt |h# MB||y
children of that age ate to be islands with hurricane 
put into state instllutiuus fur 
"physical and mental education

down of forward speed, would 
take it* center brushing past 
Cape Hitteras, on the tip of the 
Outer Banks, some.imp early 
Wednesday,

The Miami Weather Bureau 
said in its II a. m. advisory 
that the storm would continue 
moving toward the nur.hwevt or 
north-nor it west during Ihe next 
12 hours "with only a very slight 
turning toward a more northerly 
component."

Hurricane warnings were dis- 
force played frum Cherry Point, N. l \ .  

to Norfolk, Vi., and lh« Virginia 
Cape*.

Tbe Weather Bureau ordered

Joint Maneuvers
TAIPr.I (UPh -  American and 

Nationalist Chines* paratroopers 
will participate in joint airborne 
exercises in southern Formosa 
this month, It was announced 
Monday. The U.3. Formosa De
fense Command her* said the 
eight-day maneuvers will 
next Monday,

fifth of a mill to cover admlnis-
irative expenses. However, he \  Oil) R .ippU l‘ B e g in s  
said that authority to sell bunds' NEW YORK (UPI)— Yom Kip 
for the purchase of right* of 
way and construction would have 
to be approved by ■ referendum.

The decree also forbid* under
age Cubans to leava their home
land, either on their own or with 
their parent*.

Correction
The address of the res idem* 

where eight l)qn s’t is  anested 
for gambling Friday is 601 Pal
metto Av*. instead of 4)0 Palmet-

wmds ta e tonight.
Gov, Terry Sanford issued I 

strong appeal for almost total 
evacuation of the low-lying Out
er Banks, "now while U is pose- ing. hoisted north of the Virginia 
*bl«." Capes to Cape May, N, J ., in

The Outer Bank* ha* a perman- eluding all of tha Chesapeake and 
enl resident population of several Delaware bays, and from south 
thousand persons. of Cherry Point to Myrtle Beach,

Tides up to eight feet above 3. C. 
normal were expected to cause1 The Miami Weather Bureau lo- 
floading along sounds and tow- cated Es her * center a t latitude 
lying areas and cut alt bridge, west, or about M0 statute miles 
and ferry aecapa routes. and a little south of due east of

Tha large and severe hurricane' Savannah. Ga.

Traffic Safety 

Group To Meet
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 

Legislative Council’* commi t** 
on traffic safety and insurance 
will meet at Gainesville Sept, 23 
to orgamte its study program 
for tho coming biennium.

m e  weather Bureau ordered a r  H** i? ’,irV  , °* Dll[!
hurricane watch and gal* warn- l;ounty' c™ ,miU"  e^ ir,m in' “  dthe committee wants to coordi

nate its study |(ith those of other 
groups interested in traffic safely.

with no known anuiot* for Us to ** wav Incorrectly luted to was 0n a path which, barring a This was some 213 mites south 
J  venom, police said. [ Monday s^HsiaM. | more w ts .e r l^  turn or ak>wtflg| southeast of Cape Hatters*.

Clay In Berlin
BERLIN (UPI) — Gen. Lucius 

D. Clay, hero of Ihe 1946-49 
blockade. Hew into Berlin today 
aa President Kennedy's personal 
representative with tho promts* 
that tha eity will remain free in 
the face of new Communist 

I threats

road maintenance during the next 
fiscal year and (30,000 far road 
construction and paving.

The top prlorltiaa In the road 
program to be carried out during 
tb* 19*1-62 year is Onora Rd., 
Hwy, 17-92 to city Umita; Dodd 
Rd. Brldgo over Howtll Creek; 
Laknvlew Ave. from lake Mary 
S-13 lo th t Atlantic Coast Liao 
Railroad; O’Brien Rd., from Hwy. 
1T-P2 to Altamonte Springs city 
limits; Pine St. from the new post 
oflico in Genova; Myrtle Ave.— 
complete to tho old Orlsndo High
way and West Lake Branlly Rd. 
from SR 436 across to Lake Brant
ley Isles.

According to Bliss, if there It 
additional money available other 
projects undertaken during tha 
next fiscal year will Include Sev
enth St. east in Chuluota; Orange 
Blvd. Bridge over the Smith Ca
nal; Holiday Drlva. Bear Lake 
Hd. lo Balmy Beach Dr. and Pine 
way, two miles cast from Sanford 
Avo.

A district by district rundown 
of live five year program includes: 

District 1 — Pine SI. to the new 
Geneva Poat office; Pino Way 
from Sanford Ave. to Cameron 
Ave.; Bcardall Ave. south of SR 
46; Sipes Ave.—SR 413 to SR 46; 
Crippen Rd., complete to Beard- 
all; Mullet Lake Rd.

District 2 — Onora Rd., from 
Hwy. IT-92 to the city limits; Myr
tle Ave.. complete to the old Or
lando Highway; Lake Bird, new 
alignment across the railroad and 
SR 16; Lake Mary Blvd. Lake 
Mary lo Hwy. IT-92; Georg* Ave. 
to higli school and connect Hwy. 
IT-92; Palmetto Ave.-Mth St. to 
2Tth St.; Magnolia Av*., 3Tlh St. 
to Onori R d, Pine Way combi
nation. Sanford Ave. to old Ur- 
lamlo Highway.

District 3— West take Brantley 
Rd., SR 436 across the Bayhead 
lo Lake Brantley Isles; Holiday 
Drive, Bear Lake Rd., t* Balmy 
Beach Drive; Palm Springs Rd., 
North St. to SR 434; Magnolia' 
Ave.. Pearl Lake Causeway to 
Bunnell Rd., West Lake Brantley 
Hd., connection to Weklva Spring* 
ltd., North St., Palm Springe Rd., 
connection lo Seminole Blvd.; 
Douglas Ave. SR 436 to SR 434; 
Sand Lake Rd — connection—W. 
Laka Brantley to SR 434; Balmy 
Beach Drive, Holiday Drive to 
Sit 436; Ling wood Hills Rd., Lake 
Mary Blvd., (.ongwood — Lake 
Mary Rd. to Longwood-Markham 
Rd.

District 4 — Dodd ltd. Bridge 
over Howell Creek; O'Brien Rd., 
Hwy. IT-92 to Altamonte; Sev
enth St. and Ave. E in Chuluota: 
Tuskawilla Hoad Bridge over 
Howell Creek; Tangerine Ave.. 
SR 43d to Orange County Line; 
Chuluota ltd., east from SR 419; 
Dean ltd., SR 4lt lo Urange Coun
ty Line; Tuskawilla Road Bridge 
over Bear Gully Creek; Tuska- 

Start will* Hd.—SR 426 to Red Bug 
I ltd.; Lake Drive, Lake Tony to 
Tuahaailla Rd ; Itrumlcy Drive, 
cast of SR 13, Ciiuluota; Lake 
Howell Lane, Lake Ann Lane. 
Iteed Kd ; and Kurban Rd.pur. tha Jewish Day of Atone

ment, begins at sundown tonight
with the chanting of Kot Nidre, a .Mary Sll 1.1 1u ACL railroad; 
plea for forgivenet*. The 24-hour Urange Blvd. Br.dge over Smiti 
period or fasting, prajer and Canal; Vihlcn Rd . east from Up- 
penitenc* is the most solcinsn sola ltd.; U.’egon Ave. S-ftH to 
day In the Jewish liturgical cal-|sR  46; Old Lake Monroe Rd.,

District i-Lakeview Ave.. Lake i Car,a rietim i." They were from
residents of Marithon, Islsmors- 
da and Key Largo,

e n d a r . | ICirlnhart Rd 
to S-46-A,

l.akr Mary Rlvd.

French Forces 

Leaving Tunisia
TUNIS (UPI) — France has 

started withdrawing her forces in 
Tunisia to positions they held be
fore the outbreak of fighting in 
Rixert# last July, it was reported 
today.

Tunisian government source* 
said the pullbaek began Monday 
when eiz French warship* sailed 
out of Lac d« Biierte and into 
the Mediterranean,

Tha soun.es said the agreement 
to withdraw waa reached after
two week* of discussion* between
French and Tunisian officials and j  vldcd (he government 
would require "about five days." | University,

Houston Gets 

Control Center
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  The 

space agency loday picked Hous
ton, Tex., as Ihe alt* of a too mil
lion laboratory which will serve 
as "command center" for manned 
flights to the moon tn this decade 
and to the planata later.

James E. Webb, director of the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA), said the 
manned apace flight research 
center will be built to Harris 
County on 1,000 acrea of land pro- 

by Rice
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* * *  C lO C *
By LARKY VERMEL

Seminole County School* are 
entitled to (360,00* 1* matching 
fundi from the federal govern
ment but according to R. T. Mil- 
wee, the local school* will only 
match (11,000 of that sum . . . 
Just not enough money oo tha 
local level for matching purpose*, 

• * •
Monday we rntnUoned the 

alienage of school boobs at Semi
nole High School and aa sooa aa 
He paper cam* out , , . the 
phone* started ringing. It seems 
Ihere la a critical abort ag* 
throughout tho antira county. On* 
woman called to tell us that there 
weren't enongb algebra hooka at 
Lyman.

•  •  *
From the look* of tb* turnout 

at Ihe first fool ball game of lb# 
season, there art a lot of sport- 
minded peopla In Sanford. If 
eve* a tenth of Ihoso at tb* 
gam* are interested In backing 
tho Seminola High School athletic 
program with some concrete sup
port, the auditorium at the school 
will be packed tonight aa Jim 
Riser make* an effort to get tb* 
dofunei Booster Club Into active 
operation again. Parcnle of play
ers, and achool alumni, let'a go! 
•  p. m. at tho SHS auditorium I 

•  # #
Hold your hits! This la nnbo* 

liavabl*. Not a single resident In 
Loogwood appeared to protest hit 
city taiea when tbe council met 
as a board of equalisation la to 
last month. What'a even more 
as.oundlng la that a number of 
the taxpayers have been heard 
to say they'd be for higher Uxei 
if they could get increased and 
improved services.

•  •  •

North Orlando, first to report 
a scheduled transportation system 
for lls school children in eaa* of 
a countywid# alert alio la plan
ning a community project to pro
vide some means of fallout shel
ter k>*c* for *11 Its residents.

Donna’s Victims 

Send Texans Aid
. MIAMI (UPI) — Keys residents 
hard-hit by Hurricane Donna last 
September sent more than 40* 
boxes of clothing, shoes and other 
Items Monday to Ihe victims of 
Hurricane Carla In Texas.

Tbe cartons were down to Hou
ston from here. Each was mark- 
eJ: "From Donna victims lo

Lyman P*TA To Meet
The first meeting of the Ly

man High Parent-Teacher Aren, 
for toil school term will be held 
at I  p. m. today. Principal Ra'pb 
Diggs said this morning (hat fol- 

' lowing the brief business session 
and introduction of faculty mem
bers, parent* wilt be Invited to 
visit each classroom for personal 
consultation with their child's 
teachers.
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